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BRINGS LULL 
IN ACTIVITIES OF STATE 

OF LOUSIANA IN MYSTERY

VIGOROUS WARFARE WAGED 
ON OHIO BOOZE JOINTS FOR 

THE MURDER OF OFFICERS

rnt i nWlNG FINDING OF

’% ’ssmri

L Duty at Mer Bnnjre and Bcs- 
r '  op'aml End of Mailer Is 

Not In Sight

| . u wi|| be able to establish through 
I wilnM* identity of several men- 
|wr» of the masked mob which Inst 
i«u»t kidnapped five Mcrrouge real- 

' . U  including Watt Daniels and

Tugs Still Search 
Lalce Erie Today 

For Missing Tug
Which Left Cleveland Last Thursday 

and Is ])ue In lluffalo

M ir Th«* .U aw la lrd  I’ r fM )
CLEVELAND, Dec. 20—The fourth 

tug wns added this morning to the 
three already searching I.nke Erie for 
tho missing Tug Cornell, which left 
hero last Thursday and wns duo in 
lluffalo Friday morning. One tug 
covered tho middle of tho lake a s 'fa r  
ns Eric yesterday and reported • no 
traces of tug or wreckage. Two othf lu  --------- , . , . I UttCi-B ui IUK UI

jlomas Richards, whoae^decapUated ^  ^  1>fttroll|n r  n6rth shore mnilc
simitar vnln searches. The tug Ore
gon was rent out today to cruise the 
south shore ns far ns Fairport and

were taken from the Inke last 
Ittck was « statement of investiga-
L  „ho have been working on low several months.

tho
Identification 

liabe made to secret service meji who 
ItWy declare shrillu etnoTn shrdlu un 
L  through the farmer who they tie- 
Itbrt told them he witnessed the seiz- 
L  0f the five men nptl recognized Lot of the nhductora when they lift- 
Id their hoods t«i drink water they had 
Itfdcrrd him to tiring.

Makes Fifth JDry Agent Killed in Jefferson Coun
ty by Unidentified Gunmen

STEUHENVILLE, Ohio., Dee. 20.—Fresh nnd vigorous warfare on the 
"speak casics" "hip-pocket venders" ns well as tho higher ups in JelTeraon 
county’s olleged liquor combine will be lnunched dt once prohibition officers 
announced ns a result of the slaying nt midnight of Charles Bllnn, lender of 
a squqjl of eight dry agents. Officials ndmitted they wore baffled by the 
murder of Bllnn, whoso body with three bullet wounds was found in u dnrk 
nlley In the Polish section of the city. Twenty feet awny lay the empty pock- 
ctbook of the officer with his revolver missing. He was the fifth dry agent 
of Jefferson county to lose his life a t the hnnds of unidentified gunmen.

BAD HOOCH 
CAUSE DEATHS 

IN NEW YORK
BOOTLEG LIQUOR I'LAYS HULL 

AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME

Mir Tk r A u n rU Ird  I’ r » « i  .
• NEW YORK, Dec. 26^—While ,po- 
lice records show yesterday was the 
driest Chrlstmns in Gothnm’s history 
six deaths wore attributed by police 
to bootleg liquor. Autopsy will be 
performed on bodies of five men nnd 
one woman todny. All bodies taken 
to morgue pending medical examina
tion. -

ka iu  l a  lu  b  no nu ►a m  fci b-i i»j  w .R*

WELL KNOWN FLORIST OF 
NEW YORK WRITES OF HIS TRIP 

TO GREAT SANFORD SECTION
then work out into the middle of the 
Inke. Efforts nlso being made to en
list nirplnnes in search. . •

Self Defense is • *
the Claim of a 

Louisville Lady

BASTROP, Iji.. Dec. 2<>.—Christ
i e  brought a lull in thp activities of 
Iftf itatc in. its efforts to solve the 
Uotthouso kidnapping nnd murder 
Izpttry. All indication* were that 
|»4Ction.%l murder warrant* would not 
Ik isjueil on the day of "peace on 
| Mrth." Two companies of state troops 
|lk holiday dinners frim  moss kits in 
lifer shadow of Parish jail, which now 
laeUics lluliiluv, a suspect in con- 
lxttkn with the murder of Watt Dan- 
|Kj and Thomns Richards. Eight 
|*2« dbtnni at Merrouge another 
Inopjny of troops relaxed from a 
|htk of strenuous activity. These 

Itary men were retained nt Mef- 
Ifsege by order of the governor of 
|ifet itatc, who fixed to leave citizens 
| ta themselves. Reports tltql blood- 
Idol ii imminent between faction* of 
I Irrnjpcople who have, been quic tiy 
|rnirg themselves since depredation 
Id Ritkril white rolled men on Dns- 
|trtp.Mcrrouge highway last August 
litrn five aiu-ii were kidnapped gnus- 
| »-l i rani ellat ion of the order for 
Ibsopi to join those ut Bastrop.

Bodivs of two of the alleged victims 
1*1 the nieli. Mown up from the but- 
Ifcm of Lake LaFourche, Thursday, 
iHmlifird ns Watt Daniels nnd Thnin- 
lu  Rirhari!-. were burled in the Dnn- 
IkU'family giound seven miles from 
|2rr Rouge Sunday afternoon side by 
| air in the presence of a vast throng 
Id relatives, friends and curiosity 
|tttktrr.

Daniels was n world war veteran, 
Iferrrg run servte n the tank turps.
I Hi »ai single. Iticharils was married j 
Iiad the- fa ther of two children. Both 
l*rf» ntcipbers of families that were 
11*veers in MorehoUsc.

^ ‘th the funeral services ended, the 
|o»»di storied quietly for home. There 
|*u no outward expression of feeling 

has ‘kruir're'porteil as surging 
bin the kin of the dead.

Who Shot and Killed Auto Salesman 
Yesterday

Mir Ihr AnniM liilril l*rr«»l
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Dec. 20.— A 

woman’s story of n quarrel, a shot 
and her vigil from dusk to dawn over 
the body of  a man she killed are being 
cheeked by police here. "I killed my 
friend" Mrs. Olive L. Jones, .12, pret
ty, divorcee, announced when she en
tered police department nt daylight 
Monday. It wns the first knowledge 
police had thiit O. I.. Black, auto 
sales manager hnd been killed Sunday 
afternoon in a woman’s apartment. 
Mis. Jones said she fired in self de
fense.

id  lei x i Ri r j Id  IQ M h  N* A  h j fcn

The following fine descriptive article of the Sanford section by G. Thorn- 
men, editor of the Florist’* Exchange of New York City, is most interesting 
snd contains some very good point* about our city and country:

We arrived in Sanford on Sunday 
afternoon before two o’clock, engaged 
bur room at the Valdez and started 
light off to see the town. Sanford is

floor. The wide streets are lined with 
avenues of palms of several sorts, 
Pepper nnd Camphor trees, Live Oaks 
and some other kinds of trees. The 
cottages sport nice Inwns mid groups

SEA COW WAS CAUGHT
IN FISHERMAN’S SEINE 

ffl ST. JOHNS RIVER
Apartment House 

Goes Up in Smoke at 
Stockton,' California

Christmas Morn Brought Something 
Besides Candlni

MANATEK, OK SEA COW, 
WAS MANY MILES FROM 

ITS HABITAT

First Conference 
Senior Circuit Judges 

Designed to Expedite
Federal Judicial Business Hns Been 

Called *

M l f  A m i ip l a l r d  P r e s s )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—The first 

coifft-mit v of nine senior circuit 
juilifos Cimlcr a rem it net of congress 
designed to expedite federal judicial 
business has been called by Chief Jus
tice Taft to / lie held at Washington 
Thursday. In addition to authorizing 
appointment twenty-four district 
judges tho new Inxv also provided for 
animal conference of senior circuit 
judges. ^__ _ ■

SAHAI1 BERNHARDT,
FAMOUS ACTRESS 
• SUFFERS RELAPSE

a town or city well worth seeing: u „f subtropical specimens. There are 
hustling, bustling, growing place, full inngnifirenl clumps of Bamboos, grand 
of pep and enterprise, us I found out bushes of Oleanders, Hibiscuses, Un- 
the following down, and when I stay -1tanas. Jnsminums nnd any number of 
ed over nguin on my, way home. It 
has several handsome, large, up-to- 
date hotels; fine, clean, wide brick- 
paved streets; many beautiful church
es and imposing public buildings. The 
many schools are n credit to the city,
I>cing substantial, well designed and 
well situated. Sanford is an import
ant railroad center of Florida, beside* 
commanding a great river traffic. It 
is tho homo of many wealthy and .in-, 
fluential citizens who nre responsible 
fo r fts rapid development into the 
twelfth largest in Florida. There are 
three fine bunks, a daily nml weekly 
newspaper and any number of first- 
class stores. One of Sanford’s out
standing institutions is its Chamber 
of. Commerce, composed of the fore
most, most progressive nnd efficient 
men in the rity. Sanford is sniil to 
possess the largest original icihg sta- 

from which ref rig-

Sears Defends
Stand on Navy

In a speech in the house recently 
Representative Joe Scnrs of the Jack
sonville district said;

"The house may recnll that in 1915 
or 191*1 I urgisl upon my colleagues 
tho necessity of building fnst battle 
cruisers, submarines, and submarine 
chnscrs instead of largo .battleships 
nnd supenlrcndnoughUi; but the World 
War wns on nnd some feared we would 
be drnwn into the struggle, and these 
fenrs were well "founded for wo wore 
finally drawn into tho great Wold 
War. The distinguished gentleman 
from Alabama (Mr; Oliver) led the 
light for fast battle cruisers, sub
marines ami submarine chasers. 1 
want to take Ibis occasion to ndilres.i 
tho house for just a few moments, be
cause after I made that ........ .. I was
severely criticised in my state be- 

I wns supposed to la* opposed

Mir Tfce Assw latrd  t’ rraak
STOCKTON, Calif., Dec. 20.—In

stead of nwnkoning to the cheer of 
gift laden Christmas trees twenty-four 
fnmilics in an apartment house here 
were stirred from their sleep nt 11:30 
yesterday morning by flro thnt forc
ed them to flee for their lives jn their 
night clothes. The fire department 
reports indicated that all were saved 
without injury. Many persons on the 
upper flodrs were rescued by ladders 
n short time after the fire started in 
the basement from an undetermined 
cause. Helpless families were hunil- 
died in the streets, their Christinas 
presents lost along with other house
hold possessions. .Estimated the loss 
will be $100,000. .

Ferry Boat Operator 
Kills Three Children 

in Cold Blood Xiyas

IMMENSE_ ANIMAL
Said to Welffh Seven Hundred 

1’ounda nnd Will Be 
Mounted

While some of Toombs’ fishermen 
were dragging a ,n e t near Pickett’*
Point on the upper St. John# river 
yesterday morning’ they caught a 
mammoth sen row, or a Manatee,, a* 
they nre called. Thinking it was an 
alligator the . fishermen took no 
chances nnd killed it in the net where 
it wns making an awful fight to 
escape. Ilnil they known what it was 
they would never have killed it ns a 
Manatee, or sen cow, is a rare animal 
now in Florida nnd none of them arc 
killed any more.

Tho Mona too frequent* the shallow 
Inlets nnd lagoons running into the 
Imul from the ocean nnd are never 
found this far from salt water nnd
the catching of the Manatee "here yca- 
ti rday brings up sumo interesting 
data in connection with the . same. 

Wan in Love Willi Sister of the Slain q(|,.y nr(, n harmless animal that rc-
Children

cause •
other plants, many of which 1 could 
not place, the more so, ns they were 
nut in flower. Allamnndns and lli-, to a navy, nnd Florida, extending out 
biscus, also the Crape Myrtle, were in into the (Ailf ubout tU)0 miles, is ns you 
full bloom in every garden or yard know, very deeply interested in the 
ami a beautiful show they made. O f.navy.
course, our own garden flowers were "It is gratifying to im 
well r»‘|»re:il*nted everywhere—lied* or to see the house 
I orders nY Zinnias, Vincas, Snlvis, Pe
tunias, etc.

To these I paid* little attention, my
eye following the ever present rambl
ers and climbers thnt often tried to 
hide tin* buildings entirely from ,thc 
ground to the roof. The luxuriously 
growing Bougainvilleas, Tecomas, 
f’lcrodendrons, Antigonons, Jnsml- 
nums, Fiscus putnila nnd English 
Ivies were enough to keep me stirring 
for minutes a t a time. Bignonin ven- 
usta is u beautiful and much employ
ed climber nnd is- only rivaled by

the millions of 
lent has been^ e

Thunbergin grnndiflorn. The more I
the handsome, charming, n,,d the hading P"W

in the shade of

( I l f  T h e  i M u r l R l n l  l#re » * |
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 2ti.-Cor- 

oeer’s office here Is seeking today to 
learn something of the history of 
Emil Neuriter, aged 10, a ferry boat 
operator, who yesterday invaded the 
homo of It. C. Engel, Weioel worker, 
with llrtce' pistols just ns celebration 
erf "Christmas day was starting, nnd

therefore, 
come around to tlit* 

suggestion that I then offereil. As 
su|re!ilreudnoughls have not even yet 
lieen cernipleted- althougb seven years 
or more have elapsed. Unelcr the fl-fr-3
pact those superdreudnoughts liaviv] Helen Engel, 10, *ister of the victims.

sembles a cow in some respects and 
on account of this fact nnd that they 
sucked their young much like a cow 
would elo, that the*y are harmless nnd 
have a head nnd eyes like n cow they 
ged the same of sen co'w. They lerok 
very much like a hippopotamum and 
have n very thick hide and the fisher
men who caught tin* Manatee shotted 
the marks on tho hide where it newn- 
cd that the uitioii of the froah waterslew three of Engel's children mull

then killed Mnuudf. The only light was causing some kind of scale or de
shed upon the affair was given by

tion in the world,
erntor cars nre iced Irefore beginning gazed upon
their journo yto the large markets of |H»nceful dwellings, in the shade 
the country. During one March. 373 noble trees, the more did the wish, 
cars of celery were Iced and shipped in i that I might live here, take possession 
one week. The plant is privately own- i f  me. To own n garden where green 
oil, ns are the gns, water nnd electric things nnd nil sorts of brilliant flow- 
plnnts. Hnnford. "The City Sub*tnn- era grow in evcrlnsning luxuriance cv- 
tinl," hns alxiut 10,000 Inhabitants mid try  month of the year acemcd to mo 
sjiow* an increase of over C# pet* cent 
Tor. the last ten Jenr census period.

nil n mnn could wish for. Add to all 
the benuty surrounding you n deep

Theatres, olubx nnd fraternal ordwrs * blue «ky, n kisy, fragrant breeze nnd

[CUrrHINC PRICES RISING SINCE 
PROFITEERS’ TARIFF LAW 

PASSED

Procrevvive increases in tho cost of 
H  clothing, fuel, structural nmter- 

I «** and other commodities nre being 
j^rded  in the press nnd in thu price 

«t* Issued by manufacturers nnd 
aT*"’ ennetment of
. Pnrdncy-McCUmber • profiteers*

I act.
Jn the national capital, official habl- 

' Republican congres* which
J“ **,l- and of the Republican preai- 

I " al *ho signed, the profiteer* jaw , a 
**®Jwrnble advance in the prlco of 
J*'®» clothing has liocn made by n 

inK firm of tailors. In an nn- 
■"Qnrxmi nt sent to their customer*, 

^••^ocIirnn & Company any;
, i to the increased co*t of pro- 

1 on *nd material*. I am com)K*lled 
•aranre tho presont price of^nll 

110. This increase will become 
w®ctive December I t."

I /iv. 1 ^ nur'c“n Woolen Company 
1 ^ .   ̂°°I Trust) has increased the
I P  of iu produuts from 10 to 45 
| a ,y‘,nl* ar,d makers and retailer*

cn‘ cl°lhlng in various part* of *** eoun»«, v.__  . .. . . . .

Mir The A iw titw l I 'rm )  .
PARIS- Dec. 20.—Sarnh Bcrnhnrdt, 

the famous actress, suffered a relapse 
during tho early hours Sunday morn
ing. when she hnd nnother fainting 
spoil which lasted.fo r:a con*i«leL*»W«. 
time. *
■ Courngc nlone Is snid to be sustain
ing tho nertoss. Her phyjdcal strength 
Is'dcclnred to lie fnst ebbing. The doc
tors who are constantly In attendance 
u|>on her expressed the opinion Sun
day evening th^t only n miracle could
save her. . . .

Christmas eve in tho Bernhardt 
mansion In the boulevard Pcrierc was 
a silent one, The servants nnd others 
of this household moved noiselessly 
throuifh the semi-darkness, the hnlls, 
which formerly ai Christina. tjd« 
glowed with brilliance. Bernhardts .0- 
ycar old butler,’"Arthur, was sad of 
eye and disconsolate.

“Madame is very low," ho said 
with quivering Bp** "Madame wa* 
progressing favorably," he added,
"until this relapse."

Professor Obissier, chief of the me
dical staff attending Mme. Bernhardt 
B„id to the Associated Pre*s corns-

,P "Wh»o We atill hope for her re
covery" it i* c^tnin that Mme. BeJ’n* 
hardt will never face the foo I ght* 
again. Absolute repose and quiet for 
many long months arc essential.

During the physician » talk with the 
correspondent, several life long per

il re well represented and boused in re- 
resentntive buildings>

1‘locntcd one florist on the outskirts 
.f tho city, but did not find a florist 

store. As it was Sunday* I did not try 
to bother my brother florist; just gave 
the place n tookover from n distance 
and so did not see much. My friend 
-and. L .wandered ar.ound, enjoying Jhe 
Bight of the beautiful buildings nml 
private residences, all of which are, 
ns everywhere in Fiordia, set about 2 
feet nbovc ground, with no eellar but 
a perfectly cigar space underneath the

the song of birds, and. man, you could

l^vn cast aside nnd 
dollars expended on 
wasted.

“ i f  is nlso gratifying to me, nno I 
nn» sure it is gratifying to the distin
guished gentleman from Alabama, 
(Mr. Oliver), to know that Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels practically all 
of the leading admiral* of the Amer
ican navy. Lloyd George ofhnglnnd, 

ers abroad and, 
according to the gentleman from New 
Jenny (Mr/ Parker), Secretary Den- 
by, are jn  accord with the attitude we 
nssumed in 1910.

"I sincerely trust that In the fu
ture whrfl I undertake In my* humble 
way to make a fight to save some 
money for the people it will not be 
misconstrued of misunderstood that l 
mn opposed to anything thnt is pro- 
pressive, but simply thnt I am trying

who sniil that Neuriter had made lov* 
to her last spring and hnd been re- 
pilleil, later writing threatening let
ters to the family.

Serious Accident 
at Park and Second 

—Car Hits Sidewalk
Car Driven by Tom Terry lilt**" Null. 

Who Was Walking on Sidewalk

til* h .i , . "  t’ncc" 'v**
w wriah and clothing' between

her 1 nnd Decombcr l was 2 1-4 
T j Z t  °r at lho ratc of 27 per cent

, , . . .  / ,1 to servo my country as I see my duty.
oof imagine anything more perfect or • *
enticing. A dozen times, ns I stood 
am! let my eyes feast on the attrac
tive scenes spread before me, I wns 
tudely awakened from my dream by 
my* companion’s impatient: "Lot’s 
move on.” I hnd to forgive him, for 
all his life he had been a grocer in 
New York, and whnt could ho be ex
pected to know hbout Nature?

Well, wo "moved on," nnd present
ly came to an extra fine and well-kept 

(Continued on pago 2)

DISABLED VETERANS
RECEIVE GREETINGS

FROM WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—Presi
dent Harding In a Christmas message 
to disabled war veterans made pub
lic nst night declared they were “en
titled to the utmost nssurnneo that n 
grateful people stands willing and 
anxious to do nnd will continue to 
do, everything possiblo for them."

Tho greeting of the president, which 
tho Disabled American Vetcrnns’, 
through its national offices here, sent 
out to It* member*, follows:

"It Is dcecm dcspoclaliy filling that 
a t Qic Christmas season tho gratitude 
of tho nation *hotild be extended to 
tho sick, thcllisablcd nnd maimed men 
of tho country’* military service. 
Theso men are beyond nil others the 
armed service In which they nnd their 
most sorely tried victims of ’ the 
comrades upheld tho national security

If we bail-adopted the amendment of 
the gentleman from Alabama (Mr. 
Oliver) a t that time, ns I said, mill
ion* of dollars would hnvc been saved 
we would hnvc hnd the bnttle cruis
ers, submarines and destroyers thut 
wo ought t olmvo nnd that wo must 
have, nnd we would hnvn n well-bal
anced and efficient navy."—Jackson
ville Journal.

compensation, no adequate requittnl; 
but they are entitled to tho utmost 
assurance tlint a grateful people 
stands filling  and anxious to do, and 
will continue to do everything pos
sible for them. , •

"Thnt the coming year mny bring 
them In tho fullest measure a restored 
fortune, health nnd prlsperjty I* my 
earnest wish nnd of the entire nation."

Violent Storms Raging 
in the North Atlantic 

Sweep Over the Ocean

CHRISTMAS IN MEMPHIS 
WAS CELEBRATED—

POOR REMEMBERED

Big Liners Arc C’oekle Shells on the 
High Roller*

M»vT*. A - T f i ' .V ’ - 'V io ie n t
In tho North Atlantic

A serious accident took place nt 
the corner of Park .Avenue and*Sec- 
ond street todny when n Dodge car 
drlvqn by Tom Terry, of the Znring 
Company, driving nt a fnst speed 
swerved across the northwest corner, 
struck" Mr. Nnll, who wns walking on 
the sidewalk at thnt point, hit the 
awning post of the Thus. Emmet Wil- 
Mqi building, turned square uroum 
and faced Second street before it 
stopped. Details of the accident can
not be lcnmcd nt this writing as t<> 
Just how the car ran into the sidewalk 
and swerved so far off the street but 
was probably due to the speed of the 
ear nnd a steering gear loose on any
one of many things could have caused 
tho accident.

Mr. Null had an arm and leg brok
en nnd suffered otheg injuries nnd 
wns rushed to the hospital where he 
is in n critical condition nt the time 
thl* paper goes to press.

The car hnd two wheels broken off 
und was otherwise badly damaged, 
Mr. Terry suffered several bruises 
nnd his esenpo from death wns n ir- 
aculoua.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9

cay in take plnce on the bide of the
animal.

Mr. Toombs brought the sea cow to 
Sanford at once and placed It on cold 
storage where it will be kept nwnlting 
the action of the Chamber of Com
merce or some of the hntelq who 
might want to mount the hide ami 
keep it for a curiosity. .

Am far ns the ijn mory of mnn run- 
m-tlL the sen cow hns never come up 
th in 'far from the salt water nnd the—■ 
finding of the Manatee here can only 
h< accounted for in the supposition 
that the high water of a few months 
hack brought it as fnr ns the upper 
St. Johns and into Lake Harney as the 
place*where It wns caught was on tho 
liorder of the shore of this Inke.

The Mnnateo has attracted much 
'attention arid will probably bring a 
ncicntific research from the Smith- 
Monihn. Institute or some othor scien
tific institution to inquire Into the 

, question of the Manatee getting this 
far from its native hnbitnl.

SPECIAL lIUPl’ MODELS ACHIEVE 
. .* INSTANT SUCCESS

. world-famous ac- and vindicated tho national honor.
^  ^  *0W  I-.. prompUH. th .

“ ""17 followed IhU 0,+ lw o d

ing one of her trips through Amerl 
They desired to go Into tho nick

room,* but tho doctor refused to per
mit them to do to.

nation to a very considerable dealing 
with them, It U hoped, )uu been in 
soiho measure pt least, commensurate 
with tho debt owing to them. For 
such misfortune* os have como to 
thousands of them there can be no

M l f  T i e  r r M « »
MEMPHIS, Dec. 20.—Memphis

paused yesterday to celebrate Christ
mas day after holiday bualnesa, which 
according to many leading merchants 
has exceeded the previous years and 
many civic ond fraternal organiza
tions turner! their thoughts to bring
ing happiness to less fortunate of the 
city. Sprlng-llko weather . prevailed 
here early today. Tho, day started 
quiet for police and bul few Christ
mas drunks were on police blotter.

.1

tempest*
agninst howling power of which tho 
ocean liners are hut flimsy cockle
shells, have raged through the past 
week threatening smaller vcssclji with 
destruction, wrecking stenmera deck 
equipment, driving fast liners out of 
their usual Innca, striking terror to 
the henrts of hundreds of passanger* 
according to wlrileBi report*. Sev- 
oral vessels reported they would Ik: 
ono or two dny* late arriving here.

JACKSON, Dec. 20.—Mr*. Agne* 
Gore, 55, la dend and Claude Gibson 
her son-in-law Is In the county Jail 
where ho was taken after whnt police 
tukld wns an attempt by Gibson to

Senate Republican 
Leaders Confer— 

Trying to Agree
On Changes In Proposal of Senator 

Borah■ : . , *

in r  Tfc* r j* « )  ,
WASHINGTON, Dee. 20.—Senate

Republican lenders conferred in an 
effort to agree on what chnpges will 
seek in proposal of Scnntor Borah for 
international economic and disarma
ment conference. I .a r gv part of the 
Republican membership and n num
ber of Democrats are understood to 
be against tho Borah amendment to

Po^ supplanting string In fasten
ing packages, an 'inventor has com
bined gummed paper tape with a fold
ing hook and eyelet attachment.

shoot wife during Christmas celobrn-'the navy bill In the present form. The 
tion- Gibson is said to have entered views of Harding, IKighea nnd other

* ’ * officials have boon sought but opin
ions hava not been disclosed.

The "reception accorded by the buy
ing public to the sdi cially Vquipped 
Hupmobile, tou ring^^l roadster mod- • 
els announced in November hns been 
so enthusiastic that it hns nlrrady' 
Ikoeh found necessary to devote nearly 
50 |»er cent of the llupmoftile open car 
output exclusively to theso two mod
els.

Thl* announcement wa* made l»*t 
week by O. C. Hutchinson, general 
sales malinger of the Hupp Motor Cor 
Corporation.

Owing to the rapid sale* of both 
models, numerous distributors from 
various sections of the country have 
besieged the company at Detroit to 
increase' their allotment* a tonce.

Equipment on both car* lacludoa 
nlckcl-plnted radiator, radiator cap 
nnd bar, cowl lamps, barrel head 
lamps,’ aluminum scuff plates, disc 
wheels and a special Imported Bur
bank top In dark brown. Tho roadster 
also carries the additional equipment 
of nickeliplated bars on the rear deck 
»nd a tilted tiro carrier. Otherwise 
bot hears nro tho same as tho standard 
Mupmobile models.

Both cars," Mr. Hutchinson says, 
“have met n ready response from that 
increasing class of buyers which seeks 
tho specially equipped models."

tho homo, while a number of guents 
were there ond fired five shots at hi* 
wife, killing his mother-ln:law in
stoutly.

Th* Herald, 15c par waak, delivered

Columbia ha* become a serious rival 
of Indian In supplying the world with 
castor oil.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.—An ap
peal for representation of the south 
on tho Supremo court «tnd *eml Ju
dicial agencies auch as tho Interstate 
Commerce Federal Trade Commission 
was made in the senate today by Sen
ator Harris, of Georgia.
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We wish to; extend to our many- 
friends and patrons our sincere 
thanks for.the hearty support' given  
us in the closing season. We earnest
ly solicit a continuance of the same 
for the coming season.

With best wishes for a Merry
R5r: *

Christmas and a happy and prosper
ous New Year.

. ’ • f
. • ‘ S incerely.

. . 1
kjbtv Sanford Shoe &

, J. J. N. CONNER, Manager .
115 East First Street—:-------------- Phone 104
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WEATHER a :  CHURCHES
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SCRAP C|! ASS

music. A cardial welcomi! to all to en
joy these pictures with os.
' The Congregational Men's club nro 

buying n Safety Cinema Projector for 
the use of tho church on Sunday night 
The machine is 'aald to produce line 
moving pictures, and „thcy hope to 
have it here so as to give a Christmas

Tomorrow is |)r. Walker’s last Sun-' pn,,*rara r,ost Monday night a t the,

to to to to

to
to
to
to

LOCALS
to to to to to

to  
to  
to  

i  to  
#

This is the 'big day for shopping.
Y

All Sanford stores report a fine
Chrir.tmns trade. . -

And it looks like the good —trade 
will continue even after Christmas.

MS
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 

Phone 217-W . .
II r*S have any »Ullln» »••an In*- H  T»» sr« sa la s  um/nhrrr mr n  . S m * . ar If t t a  mr* aatsrtatalaa. writ 

a s s tla l card in thla irpartm .nl, altlna 
M s ll t ,  or OlrpkMHi lha llrta. ll *11 
k* •really  appreciate*

Mrs. Henry McLnulin leaves tomor
row for Macon, Gn., where she wjll
s|K'nd tho holidays with her sisters.

Mrs. J . A. Ilnrrold was called to 
Jacksonville Wednesday by tho seri
ous illnesa of her father.

nsut*?*

B r -
i  .

MKTHDAY PARTY 
Ycstorday afternoon Little Miss 

Jnno Sharon, winsome young dough- 
tc r-o f Jm|go nnd M nvJ. G, Sharon, 
entertained most delightfully at n 
birthdny party a t  her home In Tenth 
street, It being her sixth birthday an
niversary.

Red nnd green, the Christmas colors 
wero emphasized in the decorations 
nnd details of this pretty party. Vases 
of cut flowers wero effectively placed 
in the various rooms. In the, dining 
n>om the table was centered with 
the most attractive Christmas tree, 
appropriately decorated. On this were 
hung hags of candies which were used 
ns favors. Streamers were fastened 

" from tho chnndcller to .tho corners of 
' the tnblo and at one end was the large 

birthdny cake iced in white nnd top
— ped with six tiny red candles.

’ The afternoon wns merrily spent 
with guinea of nil kinds, nnd late in

Mary I>iul*o Wells, of Tampa' is 
spending tho hldidnyn here witli her 
aunt Mr*, Alfred. I.iljn.

Miss I/>ve Turner of. Quincy, Fla., 
in the house guest of Mrs. W. Morton 
Thigpen for the holidays. *

O. P. Swope, county commissioner 
nnd large landholder of tho Ovcldo 
section*was |N the city today. .

I'’
The Sanford stores, will Inngurnto 

an advertising campaign after Janu
ary first that will surpass any before 
attempted.

J. A. Davis and1 A. E. Davis, of 
Greenwood, 8. C., father nnd brother 
of Mrs. J. R, Lyles, n ri/in  tho city ns 
her guests for tho holidnys.

E. A. Fnrnello, of Oviedo, was in 
the city today and reports tho citrus 
racking plants clcr.cd down for the 
holiday vacation period.

’ Mmj.lt.' E. Tolur is spending the day 
in Jacksonville today, having gone up 
there yesterday afternoon.

W. W. Iliirchopp of Tampa was in 
the city yesterday attending to busi
ness, making his headquarters at the 
Mnntezumn. -

Mrs. E. I. Rogers of Savannah, Gn., 
will arrive here thiaeveningtospend 
the holidays with her sister-M rs. A1 
I.iljn. ■

-.. the nfter.noun, the guests wore invited
Into'the dining room (or refreshments.
Jco cream and individual cakes wore 
served by Mrs. Sharon, assisted by 
her mother Mrs. Smith and Mrs. El
ian Sharon.

About twenty yoijtig guests enjoyed 
this delightful affair, and little Miss 
Sharon received many lovely giftn nnd 
good wisheu from Kbr friends.

jl T. Smith of Unities City Wan 
among tho business visitors here yes
terday and wns registered at tho Mon- 
tezuinn. •

Julius Rogers, of Savannuli, a stu
dent’of the G. M. A. nt Atlanta, is 
spending the holidays here me the 
guest of his nunl Mrs. Alfred I.iljn.

.Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Smith of El
gin, III., arrived In the city yesterday 
and are pleasantly located nt the 
Montezuma. '

£

f ,
J

SCRIPT DANCE AT HOTEL VAL
DEZ

^Without a doubt one of the most de
lightfully informal events of the sea
son, wus the Script i)uncu nt tho Ho
tel Vsldoz, Inst night, given by Peter 
Schnnl nnd his orchestra, and from 
tho general opinion of nil present it 
was one of the best nnd anpppleot dan
ces.held hope In yenrs.

Tho spacious dining room nnd palm 
-ro o  -inwero appropriately—deeo re toil 

In the usual holiday colors of red nnd 
green, nnd It wan indeed a charming 
setting for the many youthful mem
bers of the younger act, whose youth
ful nnd beautiful gowns and happy 
smiling faces fairly reflected tho spir
i t  of happiness which tho holidays 
bring. .

Mr. nnd Mm. W. H. Raskin nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. J . II. ftnskin, of Tampa, are 
upending n short time in the city and 
are slopping at the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg Holly nnd little 
son left jjiday for Ellcnton where 
they wlll^spend Christmns. w(th Mrs. 
llolly'H parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . R.
V00** ___ /•:**!&##!

Tho Seminole Ilnnk Is decked out hi 
Christmas decorations tmlny nnd Is 
calling attention to the starting *nf 
the new year for Christmas Savings 
accounts.

day in Sanford and his last tiine to 
teach his great body of men called 
“Scrap Iron." Let every man that be
longs to this class nnd evrry mar. that 
has i:\pr attended tho clash l>v oo 
hand tomorrow and show your appro-' 
elation of Dr. Walker r.r.d his great 
work. Come and bring several fellows
with you. You’ll hear rt grcnl mes
sage. . .rage.

. ;
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH . •

Sunday School, 11:30 a. m.
Morning worship nnd sermon, Ml 

o’clock. Subject, “Tim Heart of the ♦

PENNSYLVANIA
, - ' —  • ’ » •

VACUUM CUP 
... TIRES

to .  •

Christmas Message.”
Daptist Young People's Unions, a tj 

(5:30 p. m

Sunday ■ nchool Christmijs exercises 
which will be given at that time. A 
cordial Invitation is given to nil to.Lo 
with us next Monday night.

• “ “ .

• CHRISTIAN SCIENCE *
' SERVICE ’ •

SUNDAY, Dee. CJ, 1022. •!
• Subject:
• “Christ Jesus."
• Church Servico .'.__ U:00 a. nt.
• Sunday School f-. 10:00 a. m.
• Woman’s Club llldg., Onko Ave. 

ALL ARE WELCOME *
* t • » •

The Kind You Know ANI>
They'cost no more Ilian ordl-

J'nary t ire s .

A free lube with every tiro 
every day. .

Automobile Hollis '

’Hip: Gallons of Gas and 
Full Quarts of Oil .

Free Air and Battery 
Water

_  , . . -. * *;> >-.i
Christmas musical program and)vent.

CHURCH SERVICES! 
Tomorrow, the 4lh Sunday In Ad- » .

baptismal service a t 7:30 p. m.
Pra^eor meeting and Hible study ortS 

Wednesday evening a t 7:30 o’clock,! 
subject, "On n Wooing fcrrund’*1 John 
1:35-43.

L.vrinar-. a t 10:50 n. m. 
Sermon on the day’s gospel, 
benediction after mass.

F. P. RJNES < '

tonight__• * • \ ^

Wanda Hawley
, • ■ -

M il t o n  S ills
In a Geo. Melford Production

“BURNING SANDS”
Two women, a French dancer 
and n proud society beauty, 
throwing conventions to the 
winds «nd fighting for n 
man's love in the hot wastes 
of the Sahara. Wild adven
tures, gay Arabian revels, 
tears and. tempestuous rom
ance. Aisi

m

Midnight nin« Christinns eve. .. 
No other massed Chriotmus day. 

Sunbeam Dand Monday nt 3:30 p. Sunday schofd as usual at D a. m.
I ” Monthly collection taken during of-

i’REHUYTKRIAN CHURCH

David Wilcox, of Lnwrcnccburg, 
Tcnn., is visiting hi., non, Snimiid Wil
cox. Mr. Wilcox spent two" days at 
Macon, Gn., where ho visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Grubbs. Ilis nun nnd wifo are 
Imping be will spend tho winter In 
S:.nf«rd. .

The Presbyterians will hold their 
nnnunl White Gift service on Hundny 
night at 7:30. Tho church will lx* beau
tifully decorated nml tho r.crvico will 
include a pageant given by the young 
people. ,

Services of the day will Ik> ns fol
lows:

11:45, Sunday srhoal.
11 n. m. Chistmn.1 preaching ser

vice, Christmas music.
2. p. m., Junior C. E.
3 p. m„ Intermediate C. E. .
7:30 p. m., White Gift service

takep during 
fertory of the mass. '

Strnngorii welcome.
See advertisement for Xmas serv* 

ices.

POSTOFFICE OPEN

10;» Palmetto Av^^I’honc 48l<Jf«

J. H. HINTERMISTER PIANO CO.
PIANOS

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE 
PHONOGRAPHS PLAYERS

RECORDS E PLAYER ROLLS
SHEET MUSIC

PIANO TUNING------PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
MORNINGS AT NINE

METHODIST CHURCH

Mr. and M i t , J. II. Wynn bad ns 
their goer la Thursday nighty Mr. nnd 
Mrs. M. M. Wynii of Fort White, Fln.,| 
nnd Mrs. J. E. Nessmith, of Miami.'

Sundny school, a. in.
Dr. Wnlkera’ Scrap Iron class a t the 

Princess Theatre, U:f»0 u. in.
* Preaching by Dr. Walker nt II n. 
in. Subject 'Tim Mystery of Life.” 

Kpworth Ix-ague, (5:30 p. in.
At 7:30 p.- m. n Christmas servico 

of readings und song ''Wutchiiig Witli 
the Shepherds" You me cordially In
vited to these »ervic»«.

HOLY CROSS CHURI'II 
Cimrrli Services U*f Ith Sunday in

Mist Gladys Wynn accompanied them ! AtJ_v,; n. '* ,>lC' ?*' U‘f “’ ' \ iM hu: 
to Miami to spend the Christmas hul
Idnys.

Mrs. Ellen G. Sharon of Quincy, ar
rived In the city Thursday and -will 
spend wjme time hero with her son, 
lion. J. G. Sharon nnd family.

Mrs. Raymond Key nnd baby leave 
this afternoon for Daytona Ileach 
whero, they will spend the hididaya'.as 
tho guests of Mrs. Wayler Twitcholl 
MrrKoy, Mfit;'RRinnid Mrs. Key will

RAH FOR CHRISTMAS 
Former students of Sanford High 

are bark from college to help us’ cel
ebrate nnd we’re glnd to- see them. 
Among those who have visited us are 
Murgnret Zachary, Lillian Shinholser, 
ulnflon Hand. Jufin Zachary, Ethel 
Henry, Florence Henry, Fay Lous
ing, Joa Cooley nnd Gladys Adams.

One of the unununl featuies of the 
week way the music contest condui t 
rd by Miss Gray, who pluyed -seven 
familiar rtcordj arid had the pupils 
identify them. The following made 
nhove DO per cent: Eva Grace Wag
ner, Mao Hall, Helen Vemny, Club 
Zachary, Doothy Stokes. Wo also dis
covered that Hyron Stevens nnd Sam 
Fleischer displayed an extensive 
knowledge of music.

High school students nro beginning 
tti-fcrT thiY Hlflrirr.r Cli ii:i{mnr. ~We

i«*i

promptu though It wns, was splendid
ly furnished by n four piece orchestra 
with Mr. McCaslan placing banjo, 
Mr. Jcnka s'nxaphone, nnd violin, Jamie 
Itobsan drums, and Peter Schnnl, pi
ano. Tho outstanding •features being 
Mr. McCoslin’a cleverness awl.ability 
with the banjo nnd .Mr.’eJcnks’ versa
tility nt both the violin nnd snxa- 

g ; phone. These young men, formerly of
J Cleveland, .nro members of one of 

the largest orchestras In that city nnd 
their splendid work wns n plensure 
nnd aurprlso fo all who wenrd.

Thla ndnrc, which ’Included prncth 
: cally all of the younger set- was rhn- 
^ r o n o d  by Mrs. Forrest 1-nYo, Mrs. 
IR. A. Nowmait, Mr«. Hugh C. Pollard 

North Carol inn nnd Mrs. K. J- Hoi*

motor over tomorrow to spend Christ-1 have particularly enjoyed t\p}( llirlat- 
mas with them. jmns records played by Miss Gray, nml

the songa sung by the laitin clusscs.

t :;»t| a, in., low celebration.. .
0:43 a. in., Sunday school. *
II a. in. Matins and l.itnny. .
7:20 ti. n». Fir.it Vespers nnd ser- 

mnti.
’ Special ndvint music in-lho morn

ing and siiecinl ( hristma.-i music in 
the evening by a largo choir.

In the morning, Mrs. U>nks (con
tralto) will, song n s -soloist, and nt 
night the anthem will lx* "Sing, Sing 
O llonvons,” by large chorus choir, 
Mrs. Tnl neb (soprano) soloist.

On Christmas dny, services:
7 a. ni.- low cell hi nt ion.
1U a. m., choral cclebtiition and ser

mon. .
Tuesday, Dec. 2(5. SI. Stephens Dny 
7 a. m., low i-elebrntion. 
Wednesday, 7 a. np St. Johns Day 
7 n, m., low celebration.
Thursday, Holy Innocenta Day 
7 a. in., low celehration. 
ft p. m., Christinas tree.

' -KVfefj’oiie Always invited nnd wel- 
etnned at Holy Cro.is chuu-h.

i Postmaster Elder announces 
tho posloffiro windows will 
on Sundny nnd Monday mornings 
tho delivery of parcels only lit 
o'clock. No other husiiioss will

ounces that 
rill lx.- o|Wn 
mornings for

ho;
transacted and windows will only re
main open ldng enough .to serve pat
rons wlio are ready nt tliat time.

Cnrriers will deliver on Sunday par
cels only. On Monday they will mnko 
one trip with mail of nil classes.

The Daily Demid, 15c per Week.

Fruit Cake ~  50c lb.
\

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
_ * ■ » - *_ ,

Next to Princess Theatre

ATTENTION ,
it. A. M. will install officers on De

cember 2lith, 7:30 p. m. A good nt-j 
tendnnrc expected.

. • t*. J. RUM I’ll, Sec’y.
J. MUSS0N, High Priest.

TAKE OUR.ADVICE-USE

CALUMET
n *  rirenpmy BAKINQ POWDER

W OODCOCK & R IQ N B Y

Give Your Car a Xmas Present
It) haviun the valves ground nr the brakes rclincd or a general over

hauling—The liest of service •

M E R O
GENERAL REPAIRS

Day Phone, 391 v * Night Phoim^Mfi-J
Wight Rrothcrs Co. Department Garage Ituilding

MIDNIGHT MASS XMAS EVE

Following tho custom of many Cath
olic churches throufchout this country 

Tho music for this occasion, im- us well n-i many, of .thc ioreiifn coun
tries, High Mars will bo celebrated In 
tin local (tnthnlic church nt midnight, 
Christmns morning. Tho Christmas 
services nre very beautiful In the C'-a- 
thnlic church A  i inasmuch na the time 
of tho servireu wfll dot conflict with 
the servlet* of tho other HUhford 
churches u large crowd of visitors nre 
expected nnd will be made welcome.

Hpccinl Christmas music will be 
sung by nn ublu choir thnt hns been

Lilly Ruth Spencer sang "He tho Host 
Whatever You Are" on Thursday 
morning.

Ktljel Henry npoko to tho seniors 
about tho Honor System and ’sug
gested that wo adopt. U- on u small 
scale, Tho senior* nre iinuniniously in 
favor of it.

Sanford High Ls now out for a Mer
ry Christmns.

CONGREGATIONAL C lll'R f II 
. All regular service* will tie held to -1 

morrow, -beginning with the Wide
school nt 'J.-45 n. ni. The subject of the ' 
morning dlzccurso will be "World 
Peace*" At night the subject will bo 
"Tiro Other Wise Mnn," illustrated 
by more than forty-fivo cojored uter- 
copticon views. Tills story Is one of 
tho moatvbonutiful oneo written by 
Henry Van Dyke. Will hnvo siwrial 
A

NI

tJ rfii ‘—_* v

Make it a
t

ly .* | of
ly- , r . . .  . . . .  t c i y i t a*

Sinco it wa* given at tho requrst of
a number of the dancing sot, and they 
made It such n success, Mr. Schanl 
wishes to thank nH who attended, for 
their kindly llfterost nnd evident np^ 
predation, and who made it tho de
lightful affair it was.

rehearsing for several months. Father 
Hennossy will leave after this mid
night mass to hold tho regular mass 
und Christmas services in several of 
his mission towns- going na far its 
Ix’cahurg. ,

The local Cntholic* nre reminded 
thnt to hear mass on Christmas mor
ning they m ust attend the midnight 
mass iiE'tJ^in will be tho only mass In
Hanford on Christmns dny.

EH*
OPEN HOUSE FOR DR. AND MRS. 

WALKER AND MR. AND MILS 
-i.. BOYD .

Tjw Mothoilist church, through Its 
Missionary society, will keep o|K*n
house Tuesday, Docomber 2flth. from 

; 8 to 11 p. m. at tho home of Mr. and 
M n .  T. JtL Williams on Onk.avenue. 
1 honor of Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Walker 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. M. lloyd

v:t '

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR,. ATTENTION
An invitation to attend Divine Ser

vice nt the F irst Methodist Episcopal 
church on Sundny morning, December 
24th from Sir Knight I)r. S. W. Walk
er wns accepted.. * .

Tho Sir Knights of Taylor Com- 
mnndery nnd all visiting nnd sojourn
ing Knights Typplnr will meet in tho 
Asylum nt 10:20 u. m. sharp.

A cordial wHTunio is extended to oil 
Sit Knights. • \ .  ■

Conte, wit, and.honor Sir Knight 
Dr. Walkor by your presonre.

Full dress uniform.

, q »* v. ; . - . ■; r

------------------------------ -- 'V

Nothing1 in nil tho world could please you and 
yours more. Sedan, Touring, Special Tour
ing, Sport and other models in our new Sales 
Rooms; . * * 1

B. & 0. Motor
Corner Second Street and Sunfon) Ave.

f *

Open Day and N ight—1— Ladies’ Rest Room
' t  ■.. ► - ».- &. Ir

i *•"

i *
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Sanford Daily Herald
l * l k U ( k r d  t v r r r  a t l r r a m i n  r » r r p t  Situ-  

4 a r  a t  t h e  l l r r n l t l  I l a l l d l n u .  H»T 
______ M n a n o l l a  A re . .  H a n f o r d ,  F in .

The Herald Printing Co.
F F n i . i H i i r . i i M

II, 4 .  i i o m . v . ..
K. 4. Ml.I,Allll ii. a . m : i : i . . it. h. iim.i.v .

______ Manor
H c r r r l s r r - T r r n n u r e r  

l l r n r r n i  M nitaRer 
A d v e r t  W in *  M n n n n r r

A d v e r t i s i n g  l i s t e n  l l n d r  l (  t)ut«n on  
A | t | i | | r n l l u n  _____

LltXVIS H i l l r i *  t I r r i i t n i l u n  I I . H t t n  
r k n n r  1 M -IV  n l l r r  a  |>. to.

H n b . r r l i i l l u n  l* r lre  In  Ad i n n e r
O ne Y r n r    ............. W. imi
B U  M u n lh n  :»•«"

l l r t l t r i r d  In l l l r  Ii* t ' n r r l r r  
O n e  W e e k  . ...........  - _______ ■ 13 <‘e n l«

T k e  k l |  13- t u  |H - p a n e  W e e k l y  l l r r -  
n ld  e n t i r e l y  e n t e m  H r m ln u le  f n i in t j r  
n n d  la p u b l l . l i e d  e v e r y  F r l d n y .  A d t e r -  
t i l i n g  r n t e a  t n n d r  k n o t . i t  o n  n p p l l r n -  
t la n .  f 3.00 p e r  f e a r ,  n l t t n y a  In  n d i m i r e .

M K M Itr . l t  T i m  .AHHOC1ATKM IMIKHB
T lie  Arso i  ln I ail IT e a n  la s i e l m l V t l *  

e n l l l l e d  t o  Jh e  u s e  f o r  r e i i u b t l r . i t l o n  o f  
nil n e n t  d l a p n t o h r a  r r i ' d l r e d  tu  It o r  
no t  o t h e r w i s e  c r e d i t e d  In t h i s '  p a p e r  
n n d  n l a o  t h e  loya l  n e t t n  p u b l i s h e d  
h e r e in .

All rights of r«-h>il* l lr j t t inn  » f  s j t j c m l  
d l s p n t d i e s  h e r e i n  a r »  a l s o  r o a o r v t d .

O ff ice i  i m i l A I . i l  111 I I . I I I M i .  I ’h i tne  MH

Well, another Christmas ia over,
: ----------- • -----------f  ̂ *

Am! wo hnve one week before the 
bill* com* In—let’s go flailing.

The Sunfortl merchants nil report n 
fine holiday trade nnd now that the 
celery ^rop will soon begin to move 
the merchants arc anticipating nn 
even bigger trade for January and 
February. " *

--------------- o----------------

Christmaa pnaitcd off very quietly 
In Sanford and everyone Becmed to 
enjoy the day immensely. It waa one 
of the finest dnys in the year ns fur 
ht weather Is concerned ami this is 
going some in Florida where .wo hnve 
so many fine dnys.

—-----------o----------- -
Jrtpnti is ready for a new world 

penco

Many northern people remain a t 
home until nftcr Christmas especially 
if it happens to bo an open winter.
Hut now that Christmas’ {a over ami Grower. * 
those' January thaws nnd February 
sleets and March winds arc in pros
pect the people will be coming to 
Florida by the thousands. Sanford 
b'fdra much in the way of pleaspnt 
pastimes and a good climate and. ev
erythin*' (hat tourists want. They 
will be here if they can got accommo
dations of nil hinds. Somo want to 
pay the high pi ires and some do not 
and w t ‘•should be able to accommo
d a te  all classes. Make Sanford a 
fourist resort, starling with tills win
ter.

-  — ■— o ■

it will save for Florida more millions 
of .dollar* than It can’ ever hope to 
make through its operations^—Florida

’DAD.*1

new
Since England nnd France are

In tho same frame of mind there 1* no

TAKING AN INVOICE

The beginning of a new year long 
has becu n signal to mankind for the 
“turning over of n new leaf,” for the 
making of resolutions, most of which 
are soon forgotten, but the ending of 
an old yenr offers opportunity for tho 
“taking of an invoice.’’

Whilt has the 12 months just pass
ed monnt to you?

Spend the holiday week in Its usual 
round of pleasures, hut snvc a few 
minutes of enrh day far reflection.

Go aver your “stock" n* does the 
merchant.

lias the year brought improvements 
to your character?

Has the year brought • success to 
your efforts? *

Are you better off today than you 
were one year ago?

Have yop contributed anything to 
the betterment of thei world or of 
mankind?

Does the 12 months, nil but finish
ed, represent a definite addition to 
your mental and moral steak in trndo?

Clean house, mentally, and kn iW 
yourself!

How much better this would lie than 
the nnnunt custom, of swearing off 
and swearing on. .

before, a man ran plan n now < n

AN APPRECIATION TO
f-----

We assume to speak 'or him thif 
morning, because ho is i-lnvxt invar
iably nt the liar without counsel. 
Mother Is nbty ami eloquently repre
sented, always, Kilter, brother, son 
and sweetheart, each have talent In 
their employ not only nblo but enthus
iastically willing to sing the'ir**p false, 
extol their virtue nml portray with 
tongues of silver tlmir importance to 
the state.

To all this, if if  please the court, We 
offer no word of op.Kisition nr even 
criticism. That is ns it should lie.

Hut, your honor, we speak for tills 
lor.eiy, shrinking, Inoffensive nnd 
mOtle.'.t creature who stands there, 
jest on the outskirts of the trovW of 
popularity.

lie is not what he seems.
He is not' n lise’en.i appendage to 

the state.
He U neither to be condemned by 

the egurt because he stands hero un
attended and without apparent influ
ence, nor scoffed at by tho/c hard by,

jenrs served ju st ns faithfully 
those who are now sefving and 
servo in the yea is  to tome,,' It

proved in -three months. There has, Commissioner* will organize ng.tin 
therefore, bosh n general tendency on with tho new commissioner, Dr. Mr.r- 
ih t part of Inlay to seek increased shall und tho old commissioners, S. O. 
wages, nnd on the phrL of employers, Chase anil Forrest luikc. I do not 
even when they did net sefi the way | mean bid in point of. years but old in 
clear to rliUe wages, to consent tojpftbllc service. The city cbmmlasion

months of 1223, going far enough to 
cover the usual wage settlements 
which come up in the spring.

“Employers, therefore, are going to 
be confronted with demand*-which, if 
granted, will of necessity mean in
creased production costs. In ID!7 and 
l£tlB we. were in a i.imllar position. 
Labor was getting scarce; business 
was running along briskly, and the de
mand fur'Increased'Wage* was insis
tent. At that time, my advice to bus
iness men was, that they should mako 
terms with labor oh quickly ns pos
sible, so as to koip their factories run
ning und turn out the stuff. The 
costs were to be charged up to the 
consumer. This advice, the, •business 
men of the country ‘cheerfully took, 
even to the extent of improving upon

“At the present time, my. advice is 
directly oposlto. Under no conditions 
should wage rates be increased, if it

robed in the glory of fashion’s court . ,„* „t a„ |bMf lo ttVol(, U< A wagc 
their eyes^parkhn^w iU , the joy of rat(<> ohf0 c.RUtblbhed, is a millstone

don’t. I shall try and be let Hint up^ 
them during the year and .help the ' 
all I can. They need help instead o 
unjust criticism.

•
■ • •• - 1

* * * 1 

Near the End of the Year
I
j * Ah the old year nears its end, but before
(

its close, the Peoples Bank of Sanford wishes
lo express appreciation to its customers nnd
friends for Uie helpful co-operation received
from them during the past twelve months.

And, iii so doing, it desires to voice the
hope.that thc year about to dawn may be, for •
one and nil, rich in joys that nre worth the
while and filled with possibilities that abound
in success.

*

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
*

Sanford, Florida
-

i
•

■ • i —

living, their heart* full of thnt glnd-i

* i,-,*- ii Mill *k m , n  v
reason why America should Hot com.' deaVo ,.t. must )ook 0Ver thc fonntlft.
In and make it a fqursome. It will be 
Wilson’s League of Nations but they 
can call it something else and let the 
Itcpulicuus get credit for it.

—--------- o------------

Hons he h is laid. By sinning up Itis

alwqt an employer’s neck. The fumin-
r * r  li’u‘ ‘ ciutive coi.ina..i«l.shipimiintJ|1 ^  8w1rtff tendency of wages 
brings, their purses filled wfth com of nn(| q{ comIiUong u  dBwnwanl. This
Uic yenlm.

His, your honor,-la the witchery 
which created thnt! If he is ignored

present stiffening of conditions is but 
ur. eddy in thc main stream. A year 
from now, perhaps, the lower price

nt the moment, it is not that thosej tt.m,cncy ^ lt) llirain ,K. resumed. Thc
others have no use for him. Ilut that 
he is not necessary on the first of ev
ery month, lie is.indispcnrnlde to nil 
the world nt Christmas time. He deals 
in happiness, nnd he dispenses it to 
those dependent cm him with a lavish 
hand. He walks the Golbscmnne of 
business troubles in the dark hours of 
an anguished night, thnt those who 
stand about this hjir with such able 
counsel today may possess the right 
to that counsel.

Without him, sir, unattractive tho
year’s work, his year's list of things j he i*. despised though he may he in 
done and things left undone, he mayjUtc precincts of his own domin.on, iio- 
know wherein he. ic prepared for lhu jclety would fall into decay, govern* 
new year and wherein lie is unprepnr-! ment disintegrate, the home would

c.njloytr who has allowed himself to 
be weighted down with Increased 
wage rntfes will find himself nt a dis
advantage vhtm the downward tend
ency is again resumed. •

“ If, therefore, ymj must pay more 
,'or your,help, in order to iwpttre lalmr 
uml keep the peace," continued tho 
statistician, “do it-by some kind of a 
litmus wfttch wilt be'eliminated auto 
matically when the turn comes. In 
1B17 and 11UH you could pass the cost 
ore tu the public, but that time has 
gone. The public in not looking for 
goods, at any pri.c; it is linking for 

!:[mills a tower price, and if your;

They are the people who do their work 
day in and day out with the thought 
of serving the public to the best of 
their ability nnd they take compli
ments and censure with the same kind 
of composure and the public lots of 
linos thinks they, do ndt care wheth
er you get torvlcb or not. Kwh is not 
the case, however, for this hunch of 
people have so many kicks thnt are 
unwarranted thnt they get “hur.lhoil- 
cd" nnd you cannot Manic them.'* If 
they paid attention and took to heart 
the many slams thAt they get during 
the year they would all be In the bug 
house. I know what kind of a job 
they have lind I for one sympathize 
with them one and all.. And right 
here regardless of what others may 
think I want to say that uur postof- 
fiie feme g.ivi, the last service tins

and farm lands surrounding the city. 
This ride proved extremely internal* 
lug and’ instructive.

Sanford ia thc center of the most 
intensely developed market garden 
pnd agricultural section of Florida. 
The productiveness of tho roll la sim
ply amazing. Thc land ,,ns every
where in this section of Florida, is 
absolutely level itrtii where there used 
to %o virgin forests nnd Palmetto 
jungles not so many’year* ago, there 
are now square inilea of the best and 
ir.ost productive acres In the country. 
The crops grown within the limits of 
San font in the ncason of 1220-11121 
reached the following figures for the 
period Nov T< to May 1R:

Carload* Value 
2HU0

gation, Sanford possesses the unique 
distfhetion of never having had n crop 
failure since its Inaaptlon.

While other crops are grown hire, 
the principal ones are Celery, lettuce 
nnd peppers. They are shipped to ail 
parts of the United Stupes .'and, Can
ada by refrigerator /nrs; nnd to )> ,rts 
that will iiot lake car loads by e*. 
press.'

The Snnford Farmers Exchange and 
Sanford Truck Growers Association 
are two organizations which have 
demonstrated the benefit* to be de
rived from co-operative marketing.

On our trip through these* market 
garden and farm lands I was de-ply 
impressed with the many perfect 
roads, the substantial dwellings and

! Celery $I,7RO,()00 farm buildings, nnd the cdos«ii

i goods art* put iuM the- market on the
“Fntty Arbuckle replies to grilles f,,| With this information, man nerds sb'JKh its eullute, refinement nnd, j1|llljs ,lf illC1,..1M.,| production costs, 

says statement in newspaper of yes-j,,,, rt.solutions and no swearing off.)beauty nnd become a charnnl house of -b(.y wp| n„t rC£1(|y K:ii,
terday. Well, the poor lioy ought to | | v |nlt to liegin the year, fur:L m'quity, and posterity would Ik* a
have something out of th r wree.a 
A statement Ir. about nil the lawyers 
left him after tlie trial wes over. And 
Fatty ought to be a good talker after 
keeping silent no long.

----------- r>-------- --
Christmas is nycr but business must 

not stop. This it* no time to rest. Il 
is all right for tl'tr young folks in 
ichoo! to take a vacation but the bus
iness should go ahead jut.t the ofcine 
after Christina:', r.s before. There is 
a ’big season ahead of the people of 
Hanfbrd. We have mm ii work to do 
anil we should bo at it. There ate 
many Improvements to make jind we 
should lie- making , tin in. There i*

fied with the knowledge of Ids own 
condltinn, ami prepared to light a 
better battle ill the 12 month* 
come.

Are you taking your* “animal 
voice?"- St, I’etvisburg Times.

to

iii-

if icaliza-ceiiccptinu without hope 
iu'vn!

He ia a most useful citizen.
We do not seek to extol his virtues

post-iffitc in the United State* gave 
to their patrons. Lots of people who1 
have nothing lo do Imt oriCi- .u other* 
think they should be waited, upon* 
first, they should receive a pleasant 
smile every mintite of the day, they

admit they a r ’ few. We do desire to 
urge lira usefulness in a. small and 

NEW INDUSTRY OP GREAT PRO- mode.t Way, nml to have it made of

prises.
great rnAny perplexing ami cmimr- 

Is-youd her Imre deserts, for we, sir, rn**!ng qutu^ipn*. First among these

"i'u i the ru m ,im e s to r *  are going 
to Ik* extremely ranth.ys about p u t . j^ DuUi h" nnd p^ ufcJ u,t t,lt’
ling their ‘funds Into industrial enter-jL'iie and they want W‘ Kt'o *n r,lu in  n 

They are going t« n*k a bumh ,lf t 1,nd a^,, CXIH“ 1

MIKE

Tlie eniiiiir.g of grapefruit heart: in 
Florida is a eumpnrnlively uevv In- 
•lustry. It was tiieiLyut last year wTb 
good Hucccsa by a Miami concern f 
v.ltieli has r.inco tnqved tii Polk emm- 
ty and whidi will-operate at Hairier 
City. Another roncern, a purely co

ir going tn M- the .|oi*rtion ns to bow 
iar the parti, at,w plant has got it i, 
production ,o. t down to o permanent’ 

re l ord, at this gay nnd joyous reason, |,.vr,b 
that lie is entitled to romu rerognM |Ue t oris 'a re  i:mnr

every puldie servant to take it with n 
grin and nri. for-more, ft world m*v- 
(i do for me to l>e a po-tmastcr. They 
would have to carry out some of these 
“Hqunrlis" fort first to the doctor** 
simp to get repair* on their radiator.

I ctlU'. t* 1.72 7 ISO.IKU) houses of the grower* ti*xo. utii'iie.
I epper* 020 2*0,oog A* repeatedly inciilhmet before tHe
Fotntne* £0* GO,000 country i* n* leVel m n floor .ird
Ttiimitorr l :,ij 2011,0011 look* entirely different from uny
Reels -ii) 20,000tlunthtcape in tin* North. Tnll^’almit.
Miseellaaettu* 22,000 to. i, in group* "r singiy. derorate-the
1'itru.i ft nil.i , 20U 11.0,000 level rtretche* ami, here and there, 

groves' of Live Oaks spread welmroe
Tctul r> 177 52,032.000 shade. Orange graves, are seen quite

To ship till./ out there la usually frequently, although not ;.o often a* a
on additional mouth of shipping after little farther inland. The Celery far*
May I', lull- required 73.4 enriouda of im-r* were just starting thc young 
• late mat rod, nnd to grow tin- crops!plant* in long beds under doth shades

ami the land was bring got ready fur 
planting. Plowing, here, looks nmrr

I toll.
Do not tluni^shhn unhappy. Far 

front that!
Behind thak face depicting hunger, 

which is for sympathy a’.one, bent* a 
heart filled with the joy of--nacr if Ic
ing rervjce, of modest self-offarc- 
tnent, Look e|o.u», rir, as young Ap
ollo King* tile praise* of Aphrodite, 

nis packing hoinn* la*ing « :ii | t.ed ntid yon will see I hut* dint eye kindle 
MI.WI) vvoitli of entitling ntachini t> wUn entiiCM.isni, the bloat rise t- 

.Sanford liei(;l.t | euple are com ,,i, t-:uly installed. The new plant f; now tl’n -e pm. bed cleck* and the whole

much tifne lu..t in getting at them but "peratlve. one, vfill npe.ale at E u;l 
they should not lag all spring. 1 , 'akc* t,,p i r " ,L! M  ‘ U

plaining of tlie cows coming in ro.*l 
eating ail th.’ir flowers an l s!uid<*. 
Since thiii purl o ' tho city i» In the 
corporate limit* and paying taxes it 
is up to the offfcials tu keep the ca t
tle out nml if they cannot .keep them 
out the owners of the lawns can take 
the law in their own hand* nnd Mow 
off a few of lip: cattle. The day i* 
past when cattle will he allowed to 
roam the street* of this city ffo mat 
fer how remote those street* may hr

owned by the asaitciutdomi of Polk 
county that now cooperate with the 
Florida (’itnat Exchange. It will have 
ir capacity of fi()0 cu es (two clofeii 
can* lo the rare) per day nml it is 
expected thnt nt least f»0,000 cases will 
he pill up till* season.

Only Ihn h’carl* of the grapefruit* 
will he preserved, ami the ran* will 
contain nothing 1ml tlie fruit, fruit- 
juice and sugar. The prove** invok e*

fmint, tremble with a mighty inclina
tion la draw forth tin- checkbook and 
write Another, even though the ac
count is overdrawn.

He iia.i his day*, too, your honor. 
A* the Easter season approaches, 
when tiie day* lengthen into summer, 
and memories of the mountains nml 
seashores arc km lied anew; and again 
.Vi the first breath nf fried is wafted 
or. the autumn winds, he is worpnip-

from the center of the city. And it In j ■ Jie "rag" ua the hitler membrane 
high time the owmis of rows learned. winch liitid* the r eg ment* of the grape

the iemuvi.l of the rind>, Uie tu eda and ■ pcsl und oltcyed wltli unswerving loy
alty—there in hiH domain.

this.

The boat ImHui nn'd the new street* 
and the new sewers nml all the rest 
ol thj public w’urk .should be started. 
It lias been many months since the 
bonds were voted und the money is 
laying Idle while the tax payers are 
paying interest on the same. This is 
till right, ns long ns th? proper lognj 
steps ure being taken hut the rteps 
ore entirely too long and the red tape 
should be unwound much fnslt'r and 
the tax payers should 1«j getting 
something for their money. That bout 
basin is lagging and the government 
Is slow hut thc government ia nut any 
slower than the lofal officials when 
R comca to putting off theso import
ant feature# of our city's growth. Get 
busy with nil these improvements.

U SELL { S  WHEN U
YOUR REAL Jry l is t  it

ESTATE ( S ' WITH US
“■ -

Keep ub in mind when you need 
any klnfl of Fire or Casualty 
Insurance. ' You’ll find our ser
vice extra prompt.

Maxwell & Britt
Ag e n t s

REAL ESTATE .
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

105 W. FIrat 8U  SANFORD, FLA

fruit in called. A coring machine has 
Iiceii invented by E. IL IwFeve, tiie 
manager nf the Eagle Imke camic *y, 
and ■ il will be uhciI in the prepara
tion of the fruit ennned Tn tho~tiuw 
plant. Fare is Iming taken tlui^ none 
of the juice will tie loak

All of thc machinery iu;d *uthcr tip- 
plfnnees in USc in the plant will he 
the most mbdern procDrahlo und every 
care will he taken to comply with the 
very rigid regulations prescribed by 
tlie state hoard of health whore fu.nl 
products are handled. To that end all 
tables find other iwrts of the plant, 
with which the fruit lo be canned 
might in any way come In contact a f
ter the peeiillg process, will be enam
el' nnd no arranged that they may 
bu washed und kepL in the best poa- 
sib elenndition from sanitary point* 
of view,

The product of tho Engle Iutke
grapefruit cannery will be known ns 
“Kenldsweut” nnd will be labeled in 
Hurhn way a* to leave no doubt In thc 
mind of thoie who nee the packages 
that it is u Florida product. While 
>one of the objcctrof thc cannery is to 
save to growers the losses now due 
to drops, tiff nixes, off color*, etc., 
nothing but sound fruit will bo used 
for'cunning purposes.

The canning of grapefruit heart* 
was (Irat tried in Porto Rico anti tho 
piwluct lias been an unqualified suc
cess. The interest in the product is 
growing nnd there ate  many inquiries 
front tho trade of this couhtty regard
ing the Florida article. There are won
derful possibilities for tho. future of 
this industry for if it will take all the 
sound culls and cheaper grades of 
grapefruit off tho northern markets

In view of all of whiih, your honor, 
we pray jhat.it here he made a mat
ter of re-ord that while dad is not or
namental; while he is tardy  enthus
iasm; that while he is wholly incap
able of inspiring the poet orV fttrad
ing the eye of puinter—that notwith
standing all this, cheerfully admitted 
by us, ho yet is useful nr. a atoktfr nt 
tho furnaces which supply thc power 
.or all the world’s entertainment!

Dad, old scout, wc drink to you 
with our* eyes! We’d drink with you 
—in he-man fashion if il wore pos
sible.—Tampa Tribune.

• Theta' <| Ji* 1 nos • are viing to be 
m-kcil rtii< rl> fro.it tl.e dividend-pay 
mg basis. <fii all sides Uto profit- 
making | onsihilities *-f productive ,m- 
terpr:* * an* going tu be i urtailcd. 
Your minim! margin of profit in the 
yearn just ahead nf ua i» going to he 

jvery much le * than it ha* been foi 
I thc la t five yearn. Any element, 
! therefore, which tend* i > increase 

roduvticut costs if. go n r to ;ul>i In the 
i mliai rnssuH tit of your < iitit-uoty For 
1 ins rchsnlt, lOVcstui'H arc going t«» 
look beyond t!u* ndvortiscnieut* a:*, In 
the assets unit income nnd thing* of 
like kinil. ’I’h'*y nre goltitf t » ask to 
see your wage shed* arid to demand 
in'ormiitkm a.t to lio\v the wage lev
el* under which you aic opt rating 
(Utiespiind with those of .six months 
(Aid a year ago. This is a perfectly 
legitimate question and upoh the uii- 
ewer to it will depend not only tin* 
profit* which you will make in lt>2:i 
hilt also the difficulties which you 
will meet in obtaining money to fi
nance your operations."

Another liimdi of

20 taiload* of fertilizer were used.
This enormous volume of products

s. grown on on ar-.t of rtboot iMtitljhke a m atter of turning over i>cms 
jccfci, firliigiiig ;’.!i average ret .in o f ;ihirl.-colorerl augur nr flour. Net a 

hard-working t i t  pm nefc. Tliene i> lidts are pebble ii tti be rern, thc mil is fine
::t!.l mealy, very porous and in 'remc

cimtlge for ohC 
■ hrii-li.iii o..t i 
trouble is that 
have to Work 
li.Mlgr.

day it would tank, 
f lh nt. I 'v  Old* 
t i i e  " l ,o  f-l .'* tin n o t  
a  l i t  ' l I ■ h<tin- i *

travel-

j.<i |.<ve

people are the telephone girls-guod- po^nde by the application of
r:e,js, how I love llutiv nil for their rubirrigntiop, suhaorntion nnd suit- ftehl* the rows are a mile nr tnrtrc
■dfc-h d ’vntit n to duty un.l l want to jdtaitiagc. Few ^aictioim cf the Unit- long. There are no fence* and the
ray that right here in beufurd '■'■' .■d Klab-s have tiie ftinilamcutal e**eu- ahsenj.' of cattle iu noticeable, nltha
have th«« finest hi tli * v«.irId. If some [jajg foj> ihiv* sttecesr-ful operation of there arc smite fine dairies, in thc
of the kickers on telephone scrviccj Tla-te e.-* tdinl* me six ueighlhiritond of the city.
Vi.uh! only l-e made to w irk tiie c^ jin number, and in explanation 1 i|irutei My friend and i did all our

front "MmIda .slate Mul'ciui No. f..‘ ,p(j in I'loiida 1>> auto.nobib 
ft.'iiivv*,; b ill in.i tli e .ity  title tiott a

" I  \ II l i l iutidaiu  e  o f  >,., :er  *> net t \ , i l . n l ,  il,, \> e i-i»e ■ |u n, . . .M r * .

• -*aiy. ilits is supplieil by artesian in' all nty joiirii")’ of th-ee week* I 
■ fll*  obtained b; timving Irup, pi;*1* boartlcd the raiiiua.l train only inter,

down into the nyteviiin s tp trn i  and f - ______
allowing the v;at r t » rise In them to 
a height roniewliut almve the *ut face 
rf tin* ground. The water can also be
I ; ought to th* Kurf.i •" i with force1 "Hnve been to n  bled w ilh weal. l:iJ- 

where it riye* t * with;., ; •‘hire . hiblhiwd," write* Mrs. G.
reach from* tlie t urfa*

WELL KNOWN FLORIST OF 
NEW YORK WRITES OF IMS 

TUII* TO S-WFORD SECTION
TROUBLED WITH WEAK 

NBYS
KIR-

(r'ontit.uctl fr. tu page 1) 
garden cotil lining nbutit every kind of it1,,,V'!*
I'Toriila plont in greatest prnfuNion 
i.ml perfection, (.fit the veranda, in . “2.— A snbtoil or four 
tlie* bade of an t-f.u oiov l.ive Oak, * i:-.v, mail t*t baidpan 1 
an tilt) gentleman wa* reclining in fhr ■' ptli '■ f from to T» fe

roripoTil ‘of 
ruli-.i at a 
•l below the

General business according to the 
irdgx of the I!ab*onchart ha'* sagged 
slightly -front 'exirct fifiutifil ' reached 
last week. The current, reaction of 2 
per cent is due to increase in fail
ure*.

hammock. When v.v stopped and I serfaep to hold the water and prevent 
began t*> evplnin to my friend what all Hs errape downward, 
the ph ut t were (although I did n«tj 2.1.—A foot nr mote of coarse sand 
know one quarter of them) the old|mi top of the sulmoil nr lioltofu of tin*

lllyile, llcnr.onin, .Michigan. "N,.'' pn't 
* forty and have had terrible bat bathe 

f"clinr. It trti!> able 
y umog l oliy Kid- 

Kolcy

gentleman must hnve guessed that we irrigated that will absorb m J  dl*trih- 
camc from the north. Anyway, he in-. i.Lc. charily,4ho wator. noetl in r teaUng ,■ \-efywherc.—Adv"
viicd us in and it developed that he 
hadvome to thene parts mote than 10

the urli'icial water table.
L—A tap soil of sandy loam neitii-

>-!
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KEEP COSTS 
DOWN SAYS 
R, BABSON
The Slatbdirinn Warns 
Against Fixing Wage 
at Top of the Wave
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WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., Dec. 
23.—f’ommifnUng on the present
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THE MAN
ABOUT TOWN

#—
Who Sr cut Every thing And 

Tell* About il With 
Perfect Candor
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Here I am again after an nbronce 
of several years in which time 1 have 
travelled some and in nil the world 
there i^ no place quite like Sanfoyd. 
Here ake the best people in the world. 
Hero thore is more real business., Hero 
wo have the people with their fnlblrs 
and their peculiar actions nnd their 
foolish notronn just like the old world 
contain* in every community hut here 
there are more big hearted people ty

yearn ago v. lien It wen n wild and t r  loo porous nor tuo compa *. whieh 
wooly country. He was n New Knfr | will convey the water freely by capil- 
lantler, nml before he let ua go he had lary attraction. ,  •

scarcity of nkillctl labor in certain the square inch than any other hpotj

fold us the whole history of Sanford, 
almost from thc day it started. And 
an interenting history il Is.

i forgot to mention the Poinsellias, 
Co I aiiiunts, Begonias, Boston ferns 
and Asparagus plumnsus which, ro to 
speak, run wild in every garden and 
lot. We spent nn hour or two in the 
cool of tho evening on thc handsome, 
long, granite sen wall nnd on tlie con
cert pier udjoining Lake Monroe, list
ening to the rustle of palm leaves, 
the lapping of the waves and giving 
the cool breeze n chnncc to make us 
believe we were in heaven. I was 
surprised at tho absence o ' -mosqui
toes; naty a ono ever came nenr me, 
nor was I stun gonre during my whole 
stay in Florida. Maybe there are 
plenty of the beasts in Fluridu hut, 
maybe,-too, they wjll not go for a fel
low who thinks prohibition is n put- 
up job ami a bad one at thnt. In time 
we had a supper, n bath, went to the 
movies nnd then to bed.

“5.—Laud that admits of perfect 
drainage. It should have a fall of 
about one inch to 100 Gut.

"6.—Land that isJevel, without de
pressions or mired places.

“ Wherever the foregoing conditions 
obtain and wherever the crops to - lie 
Krowq Justify it, thc system of sub-ir
rigation should give satisfactory re
sults; but with any of these cvsentials 
lacking it h  not likely to give satis
faction. The system nlsor supplies 
drainage and aeration."

Experts from thc Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture who have investi
gated the Sanford system of subirri
gation have pronounced it tho best 
method ever devised or brought to 
their nttentiorf in the application of 
mosture to plant growth. Heminole 
county Is probably the only urea of 
considerable extent where thin system 
of irrigation can lie applied. Fractic 

j ally every aero under cultivation In

/in.I lli.it l.-id  
t>> do my work
ney Fill* a(continued V ith  
i j.tbnrtic Tntdclr- I .non felt like a 
new |R*|-Min." Ik.cka be, rheumatic 
paitri, dizziness nnd hiv.rrcd vision are 
symptoms of kidney trouble. Foley 
Kidney I ilia g ive qui/l; relief. KuU

very Tiieflay 
nt Fnrisk Hour: r.t’ 1 p. nt. for chil

dren and 7 p. it or u'd !ts. Interpre
tative and hall room dt.tt.ing.—Frofc*- 
sor C. L. Ebsen. 114-tfc

666 quickly relieves Colds and 
I.nGrippe, Constipation, llilious* 
ness* and Headaches.

lines, Roger W. lluhsun todny, issued that I have visited. And in the nvx.ti Next 'day wg, made a call nt the Hanford is tiled and water is secured 
a dUl!act warning to both executives i few months nr a t  leant while I am in Chamber of Commerce, where Mr. . f'“-‘vcr less then two, and often four
and Investors wlm wpultl hasp future 
'plans on present coiiditipris.

* Tlu* hint ltix inonthfe of 1222 hnve 
been marked by a scarcity of labor in 
many lines," say* Mr,. Dsbson, "par
ticularly common tabor nuJ.the akll)- 
cd building trades. Employment con
ditions the country -over have Ira-

Sanford I shall tell some things thnt 
might not l*e what tho pcuple want 
but it will bo thc whole truth and 
nothing but the- truth nnd it is the 
duty of u newapaper to tell thc trutli 
always, j

Tlie first day of the year, thc City

Fearmnn, the efficient secretary, a 
courteous, businesslike, young man, 
introduced me to some of the mem
bers of his organization and invited 
me to lunch, to a meeting of the of
ficers of the Chamber nt tho Hotel 
Seminole and afterwards to an auto
mobile ride through the truck gardens

a t an average depth of ICO feeL 
crops per year arc grown on each ncre 
of subirrignted, tile-drained land, for 
being immune to both drought and 
flood, it turns out crops on positive 
scheduled lime, maturing them , a l
most to a day a* planned by the grow
er? Because of this system of irri- *

ELECTRIC
Percolators 
Grills 
Toasters 
Stoves 
Irons 
Heating Pads 

‘Vibrators 
Waffle Irons 
Sewing Machine Mo*

.. tors
. tivor-Rcndy Flashlights 
EDISON MAZDA LAMH*

F. P. RINES
_

105 1‘ulmello Ave.—Phone 48W,

m m m m ; ■ i ,. . . .  *
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» PROFESSIONAL
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I i  whom. In M*
!  Lion «hc Herald rccom- 
_ „n ds to thf people-Bend*

n  m m  r i  *» *» n

G e o rg e  A . D e C o t t e s
Allorncy-al-Lnw

Seminole County Bank

ItffOBP -  -  FL0RIDA

p lliin ? . WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

r|f»t National Dank Building
... FLORIDA

s
CH&LLE m a in e s

LAWYER
Court House

y

ClntKiflcd Ad* 5c a line. No ad taken for lens than 25c nnd pottitively no 
.classified nds charged to anyone. Cash mu at accompany nil orders. Count 
five words to n lino and remit accordingly.

REALM OF SPORTS
CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor
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FARMERS AND 
MENS CLUB WILL 

BOWL TONIGHT
REGULAR MATCH WAS SCHED

ULED, FOR LAST 
NIGHT

FOB SALE

Bleminrd Clia»e* Designed

Flenry McLuulin» Jr.j 
Opt. D. •

OptlrLin-OrtometriBt
31 But First S tru t Hanford. Fla. 

* M «4 m  -si B  n* ha fca

BUSINESS • S

SEVERALlluUSES for salt/. IT ouaej 
for rent. See Thigpen. OC-tfe; 

WOOL FOR SALE—§SjI5 .i cord. - 
"  Flense arrange ta pay cash'on de
livery, end specify tho kind of wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F.
S. Vernny. lDG-tfc

Florida Field Crops
All Fruits 

Show Big Gain
FOURTEEN MILLIONS OVER THE 

TEAR OF 1921 *

The Farmers nnd Men's Club, tied 
for second place In the first half pen
nant race, wero scheduled to play Inst 
•.light, hut on account of this game 
falling on Christmas night it was 
postponed until tonight. This prom
ises to. he one of tho most important 
games of the season, ns it not only- 
means that the loser will Ih* elimin
ated from second place hut it also 
means .that the loser will he eliminat
ed I from the last chance at winning 
the pennant.

The “Farmers team is now going 
strong, with such bowlers ns Amanns, 
one of the best in the league, Herbst, 
Couch and Chapman, three more in 
the best fifteen in individual aver
ages,' and Werenski nnd tho Pcxotd

M  as its ao a as rm

CELERY SEED
£ * t * * i ( t a 4 c u t a i t 4 t a t * a

Everything quiet in the sporting ^ 
world on Christmas.

Ui:t business will pick up tonight 
at the howling alleys.

!t*s an even let on tho Farmers .and 
Men's Club. These are two evenly 
mulched teams nnd tjie fur Is hound 
to fly.

y4-U-L

COURTESY
CO-OPERATION
ACCOMMODATION

h ii

Thjesfc. things, combined with... 
tiie experience of our officers1' 
an ddirectors hsa enabled 
this bank,-year after year, to 
become increasingly valu
able to the people of this com
munity, upon whose‘patron
age and confidence our suc
cess depends.

--is

Tho winner of tonight's gnme will 
at'least end up in second place with.a 
chance yet at the pennant. The los
er is out of luck.

_____ *
a The Rotary Club nnd the Merchants 
will play an Important gnme this week 
also. They will decide.who shall hold 
fourth nnd fifth place.

s  A COMMUNITY BUILDER . 5
3 B
S F. P. FORSTER, President D. F. WUITNER, Cashier *
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FOR SALE—Dosier and Gays* paints GAINESVILLE, Dec. 2(5.—Flori-
and varnishes at S a n fo rd Noveltyf crops nnd fruits FoX nmI ,* nnutl with

Works, Sanford agents. i m f c ! ^ » ’« ,,u22 hatl «* fnnn valu^of »<»),- ^  M l u t „

FARMERS—You can get seed 
frani-i and,irrigation plugs at tfcs 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
FQIt-SALE—First street,

Fine location, eight rooms and bath, terday.

f.50,000 ns compared with $40,019,000 
last year, an increase of more than 
$14,500,000, nmmlingf to the Decem
ber crop review of the Federal llurrnu»- . J *

property, of Crop Estimates here, issued ye?-

The-golfers were on the course in 
droves yesterday. And some extra

. ..........................  , good scores were made anil somebrothers; making in all a line up lh.il onc,.
nnoulil be us good «ft nny hi the _____
league.. The Men’s Club also have ^  ho„,,a^  the rourac
good bowlers, such as May, Metis, wi(h v5aitorfI from n!, over

the country and every one'playing the 
Sanford tourse once, are always will-

fs’a mighty accurate kickey, too. Of 
tome sixty drop-kicks which ho made 
one'Saturday afternoon recently, more!

no 'more than sufficient to supply the 
current demand- nnd there has been 
no accumulation of stocks In the hands

This game, ns well as all games on , t u  „Kain#
thc IW d . house alleys are operr to Althur Y(iwtl

There was a very slight increase in

| t  Vmi ran find the name of 
|D iut j  Inc linsincas Man 
h  ia Sanford in this Column 
IB rich day.
PU — ------- --------------- . -------
L  g n  en »►} Pa ta

lights, water, possession Fib. 1st,*
$t,r,D0 cash, balance long time. For ni renge planted and no marked in- 
■terms nnd other information address crease in produ-'tion, except for cit- 
"Praperty” care ilernht** 222-titp risr fruits, said the review. jr

The heaviest Increase over last 
y.jir, h;ith in pnaliiction nad value to

the public, no ad|ntssion charge, and 
for that reason a large crowd is ex- 

j fiecled to witness this.battle tonight. 
(The first game of the three game 
match starts promptly nt

FOH R E N T

tl-YEAR-OLD MIBB WOLCOI I’.
O F  DAYTONA, WINS TENNIS 

I II VMITONSHIP OF ST VI E

ell and ’"Brownie" 
Brown played a match yesterday that 
should receive big hem! line notices in 
today's paper, but neither one will tell 
whirl score they made. And another 
important match was the champion
ship battle of the American Fruit 
Growers between Derby and Wil
liams. Ami they won’t loll their

thnn fifty went squarely between the . . .  „ ,  .. . „
Uprights, hr "Two Minutes to G o"jof ,k a ,c r" f*^r-‘’fruit has continued 
the photoplay he recently finished fo r ,“t£!«jy ln consequence. Inquiry has in- 
Flrst National release, and which will J  crensed along with the increasingly

1'otter quality of the fr uit ns the sea
son has progressed.

Tangerines—The holiday demand 
for tangerines was very gockl and the 
markets absorbed a large volume read
ily at satisfactory prices. Tho situa
tion with tangerines, as with oranges, 
is that the markets should bo given a  
chance to clean up stock son hand..— 

Recent developments in general bu
siness have been very encouraging. 
The government Inst week retired ap-

t o shown at tin- 1 -rim-css. Theatre to
morrow night, Ray is seen as n grid
iron hero. As in “Scrap Iron." hi- 
gets many a bump, many a hard 
tackle and many a slum to earth un
der tin mass attacks of hls'opopnents. 
But he shown convincingly that he is 
well informed on all the tricks of tilt* 
gnme.

(T IR l’S Fit FIT MARKETS

iQuick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

lou, tell nlhtea; If not.- 
trll u*. I’hoac 19(1

tej FOR RENT—Unfurnished apuilmcnt 
to Fvrmlale Apartments, 1305 E. First 
Ra Street. 190-1 ft
T9 .FTnnO^vT One I icd m ini .mil hitch- 

en furnished,'pri-'e ?1* per month. 
Apply to Mrs, .11, D. Durant at Lake 
Mary. I'kl.tfc

til-.- emwers win in the litre s  scops, 
which from present indications will 
In fully *.i.tmo.ntM) lifivnt as against 
I !,-inn.linn Loses last senMUl, The es- 
timm ii Value -of—Gtli*—year’s crop i < 
pla d .it approximately i.!2,tMH),U0tl 
i i.tnpari

SA N FO R D

Wacliinc tc Foundry Co.
snl Marbine and Boiler

FOR RENT d -rooms, lieht
I. -’eping. lltHi Hanford Avtntie.

2 td-Htp
FOR RENT 2 ri«‘in apt. and bath.

II. (M) a day. 5 weeks only. Room 11
f a t e s ’ building, 2-l-H lp

.1 At KSONV1LI.E, Dee. 2« Mi-s 
Aioy Walcott, 11 yenrs old racquet 
wonde r I runt Daytona Saturday won 
the women's singles tennis rlinnipimt- 
chip "f Flotidu by defeating Mini 

with only 522,1175,flUQ In;/ Marion Hopkins of Jacksonville 2 1.
It was the second title taken lit by 

in the present 
Florida Fuhlic

near cane end tobacco,-are short fouii*. Teii’ots Association. I.ast week
he won tin* girls’ slate championship.

| si-jei
FOR RENT—Small cottage.—J. Mus- F . m the production standpoint, the the young woman 

son. 2 (2-dtp r*ia*a cjitps. nun , oats, peanuts, riw  ; tout ar.ment of tin
house and 

I i

HCCfl'tf, either.

Ther Daily Herald, 16c

r-i fca Li ^  Mi k
fcr
»S4 FOR TIi
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M MOVIE F
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M ru
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an tite I Iiav (t .women s : *’Tli Old Homestead" will be
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Ra Ea ha let Ra Ka aa S3
Atett, Irish potn-
rnpa .show heavy i>, toitiing through to the 

l-uth i’i n ieage nnd prtnhie-1finals Miss Woleott -Friday defi-ntedjal'own again tonight
Sweet potatoes, i uwpeatt for the champion of four years' standing, -----
• nghuiii for syiup and a few M,s  ̂ Rita fhainlieni.

ORLANDO. Dee. 25.—The weekly
citrus review by F. I.. Skellv ns issued i pruximatidy one billion dollars in ob- 
from the olfiee of the Amerirnn Fruit ligations. This wns done without caus- 
Growers.I ne.. says; tug a ripple. This ts normally a lime

Oranges—A- was to be expeeted. of tight money. Two years ago at 
the record breaking volume of ship*) this time the government was forced 
ments from Florida coupled with the [to pay (i per cent on loans. This year 

'arrivals of fnlifornin navels fully money is fire  for government purpos- 
p jaupplied the existing demands now ns es at from 3 to d 1-2 per cent, with 
”  i n result prices-in the last few days correspondingly easy money available 

! rtded easier. The markets wilt require j fur business purpose. The steel and 
time to dean up the accumulated general industrial situation ha* 1m- 

f stocks they recently absorbed. If the (proved, while the increases iu prices 
packing houses remain dosed, the 'o f grains and ruttuq have increased 
should hr* accomplished shortly. jtho purchasing power, in many farm-

Grapefruit Hhiptm-nts have bcfn 'iug  sections considerably.

Ra
Rs

R)
m
Kj

lust ask tjie many that saw it lasti
Cjltitr Grinding; Del uxe PisWmtt; 
w  Wh«l Steel Gear B.inun; Crank 
Atllx ttcturnnl—-------- —I'hnne 62

Lull RENT—Fmtin-hed room-*, H, E. 
corner 1 Ills street anil Elm Avenue. 
Mnrin Schneldi r. 2 i3-31p

yeer in production on about the same 
acre age.

The corn crop r; placed at 10,r,i»0,

IF ONE NEEDS IT THE .
PERSHING STADIUM CAN 

in: iu ii 'c iit  v r iiy  rm-'Ai*
WANTED TO BUY non hrrheh v,*Hh a vlare of $7,379,000;

ELTON J .  M O U G H T O N
A ltCIIITEC T

Small ludise with two hr three h>ls. 
Modern. If >"U have n piece of prop
erty th.it will meet niir n  ;uiremettt*. 
We tri!i gi;ar:tntee y■ tt ij "■ 1. artinti

ol;-in 2''.mi.) hales worth $2,775,000; 
iivvjcs; (:.rtrn) 1! .0(10,000 bushels, 
2:‘i) I»H'; tame l».y, 120,000 tons, $2.- 
•"2 (k*o; nt nml.*. 414*28,000 poumN.

PARIS, Dee. 20.—Nobody wants the' 
J’trshing stadium; the city of -Parts) 
«-a«m<it give it hwny. The union of

night then you'll he then*.

One of the extra good Vh’lure* com
ing to the Princess this week is 
Charles Ray in “Two Minutes lo-Go."

|U.XfUi!!i
,ik-

FLORIDA i'.ro;i on

[SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS.

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
iGencral Shop and Mill 

\\rork
)NTUA(.T0|{ and BUILDER

HI Commercial Street—Sanford. Fin

Phone (8 
22!l-tfe '

S, -- M tV. llJl
A. I*. CONN ELY .V SDNS 

"Established 1!I»H"
HEAL ESTATE

It) 1-8 Alngnidta Ave.

j.) I,.' ■

i 5 I nt-.tiM's, 2 .itnu.ooo 
" oUJ;-augur cane )>yr 

>U gallons, |2,Ld,m»U;

ft <lt! iD ions t»r nporlirur soplutiuH, l * *
k- h«»ni !ht* mniftiripiil <*ou»:i'il t»ffona«i
Lht* siHihuiti i f . f l i t ly iwf'jhi*ti l » acccjR

W A N T K D
WANED A chaine to build

wcet potatoes, 2,720,01)0 hushula, $2,-, unless the city guaranteed the 100.- 
r.r.T.'iOO; tobacco, JLMU.OOO pnun<I«,|w 0 ff««ca necessary fur its yearly 
$1,551,000. The ’ fourteen principal upkeep. This the c ity -h as .not pro- 
field (tops were valued at $52,585,000, 
nr nearly $10,009,900 greater than the,
fiiim- crops I:ihI year,____; r—

Da Hi on the truck crop, yvhich will

It in a football picture, one of those 
kind that hold you spell hound from 
start to finish, Ymi can almmt hear 
them yell through those whizzy, did 
*y umnteats <>f the swiftest foot hall 

■match ever showii on the screen.

GILLON &  TR Y

.U P -n,"v
new home befmc lumher get* any *-v|*ib*b.t •»t Du

. . .  i. i i • t î but it i* hui.ed in ahigher, rums and e/.ltmnti .* lurnisn- 1, ,, , , .. ,, ... * , v., ;,ive u i ..niplete. summary,ede— Sanford Novelty \\on;s. lSJ-tle '
-- - —- — ■—-------- -—  ------- ------ r  The report nlso docs Pot

WANTED TO RENT Permanent. ’’

posed to do, claiming the union's re 
fusal was prompted by spite be
muse the city favored the Pershing 
stadium for the Olympic games and1 sizzli 

f

Charles Ray’s hobby has been dis
covered at last, it is the unusual one 
of drop-kicking. "The most pleasant 
sound in the world to me next to the i 

if ham and eggs on a frosty j
u to millions of dollars, are not voletl n subsidy of only- a

u for puhlifulnm francs for the t'olcmb-. stadium■oreau Inr
:tl« r report to tin 1.21

i r o r m , . . .  . . I or I room unfurnished apartment,
t!CAL CON 11’ ACTORS : (jn( house, desirable locution. Ad-

‘ jdie-.s “F, S/'.kare Herald office, Sun-
^■tiillituse Lights nnd Applinncer1 ford, Fla.

. Kcw-ldue of Fixtures...... , - . .
Building---- -Magnolia Avenue'

pilieiipplcs,
fruits.

avo.adocs
include 

mnl other

. 15-jewel Elgin bracelet watch, $20.
C"1 T’-Jewej Elgin writ' ll $1)5.75.—Diamond. 

- -P a la c e , Benjamin's Store. 2JI-2te

connection with 
meet.

The municipal council nmv has of
fered Pershing stadium to the sport 
ing federation of the labor unions.

The Daily Herald, 15l* per wool:.

million morning,'4 says Ray “is the thump of 
i„ i it foiitbntl when u skillful leg boosts)

Olympic it for forty yards." In lit* studio yard 
Ray had goal posts and the familiar 
cross-bar erected. For twenty min
utes daily for several weeks Ray could 
he seen off “by his lonely," or with a 
friend on the other sidc^ of tho "II” 
drop kicking merrily away. And Ray

B- W. HERNDON

insurance agency >*
r,RE- A UTO------- BONDS

*̂ 0. Shinholscr
Conlractor nml Builder

[««ro,tr r : r : FLORIDA

D?- R- M. WELSH
Vcl«inarlM

0ffice j a j
i®u«nt C 257

Office 
Opposite P. 0. 

DeLand, Florida

At Connelly & Sons
ItsfablUlird I0OS

•i-it-A-i, I’-N-T-A-T-R
•»* rMinrnla 
• x 'U r n n r r  
' “ferr liaaita 
• .‘■an*
D u a ln raa  4 'h a n r r a

■ t)g|qe
IlH oJ;," , l,,!1,TV fOMPABV ’

4H "«:*TMl5\T COM!• ASSY
— *°l-w MacBulin A»V.

kdej ^ H dolors for autoino-
3.r“l,: whir}| encircloa'tho rim 

to nr«.„..a, ^ ,:mIoscs O'0 valve atom
.tampering with II

„ rJ 1(10,1 
n,» Uu

***4*'M ''ruei-rlr

The Daily Herald, 15c per weak-

PHONOGRAPHS 
GUITARS 

. UKELELES 
HANJOS 
VIOLINS '

HARMONICAS 
MUSICAL STRINGS'. 

SHEET MUSIC 
' PIANO ROLLS

STItOUT r,\l!M  AKKSCY 
113 Magnolia Avenue 

“Furnished 7 room bungalow, new, 
na Dixie Highway, barn, garage. 15 

.acres. Electric light, running water, 
telephone, hath. Deep well, Fnir- 
hanksfMorsc Engine, water piped to 
all parts of farm. Orange, tangerine, 
grapef$?it, peaches, blarklu-rries, tree 
blueberries,.! J l  -varieties of grapes, 
lemon, cherries, bananas, loquut, Jap. 
persimmon, mulberries, roscllc, guav
as. Farm and garden tools, cow, calf, 
flock of Muscovi ducks included, all 
for $6,500. $3,500 cash, 1ml. I, 2 nnd
3 year*. I u 2Dl-tfc-- —

^ _ _ _ _ _  j ^ j j ©  ©
r a r v > n  T j F r n n r ic  ta a I’rcscriPlloa for Colds*, Fcv- U K D r i K L L U K l o  cr nn(j [^(Jrjppo. IFh the most

"The Record of Quality’’ 
Opcfn NIffhts till Ten

' F. t RINES
105 I’nlmetto Avc.— Phone 181-Jj

speedy, remedy we know, 
ventinff Pneumonia.

pre-

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres,

B B B B B B B B B I B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B
✓ .

Under New Management, The

PALMETTO CAFE
Next to Fire Station 

All my old friends are cordially 
invited to cal! and see me in my 
new place of business, where I 
will be pleased to servo them 
with the best the market af
fords.

C. E. McKAY
BBBBBB^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

iifc V

To all persons hereinafter named, owning property on Laurel Avenue: 
You are hereby notified that on the 27th day of November, A. D. 1922, 

the City Commission of Sanford, Florida, did adopt a preliminary resolution 
providing for the grading nnd paving of lqiuret Avenue from Sixth Street 
South to Thirteenth Street, with vitrified brick or other hard surface mater
ial. The total estimated cost of said improvement of Laurel Avenue is $1-1,- 
820,09. The assessments against .the various pieces of property hereinafter 
described, abutting upon the contemplated improvement of Laurel Ave., 
which have Wen tentatively determined by the Assessor covering the propor
tion of the expense of said improvement to lie borne by the respective pieces 
of property hereinafter described, nnd the estimated amount of tho benefit 
which will accrue to the various pieces of. property hereinafter described, 
abutting upon said Laurel Ave., to be Improved in-the manner above stated 
are ns follows, to-wii

Amount Est. Be no lit
Owner Description of Prtrpcrty Assm't. to Property
F. ir, Rend, Lot 1, Illk. 9, Tier 8...... ....... .................‘.... $131.98 $170.00
F. 11. Rand, Lot 2, lllk. 0, Tier R 5 i*di ■*♦»»** * +*-++« >tit**< 131.98 170.00
F. II. Rand, Lot 3, Illk. 9, Tier 8  ...... :......... ....... .— ... 131.98 170.00
C. C. Cobb, Lot 0. Illk. 11, Tier 7................................. . 134.08 175.00
Isabelle Higginbotham, I,ot fi, Blk 12, Tier .134.08 • 167.00
Isabelle Higginbotham, Ia>t 7, Blk. 12, Tier 7....~------ - 134.08 157.00
J. S. Dinkel, Lot 3, Blk. 13, Tier 8 .................................  172.39 225.00
J. S. Dinkel, Lot i ,  Blk. 13, Tier 8 .................... ......... ....  1,14-08 176.00

. Tho special assessments against tljc various pieces of property nhov^ de
scribed are payable optionally os follows: Eilho rin full within Thirty days 
after the completion uf the wprk, nr in ten equal annual installments with in
terest nt the rato of Eight per cent per annum, from the date of the comple
tion of said improvement.

A meeting of the Equalising Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
be held a t the City Ifall on the Sth day of January, A. D. 1028, at 2:30 p. m. 
at which meeting said equalizing board will hearailclaims and objections ns 
to the character of all said improvements to bo paid for by special assess
ments, and iu  provided for in the resolution hereinabove referred to.

Witness my hand as City Clerk, and the Seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on thia tho 21at day of December, A. D.1922.

(SEAL) " „ #  . L. It. PHILIPS,
City Clprk of Sanford, Fla. 
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NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS .
To nH persons hereinafter named, owning property on Oak Avenue:
You art- hereby notified that on the 27th day of November, A. D. 1922, 

the City Commission, of Sanford, Florida, did adopt a preliminary Resolu
tion providing for the grading nnd paving of Oak Aveinie, from Tenth St.% 
to Thirteenth St., with vitrified brick or other hard surface materia). * The 
total estimated cost of said improvement of Dak Avenue is $1.1,310.00, Tho 
nrsessments against the various pieces of property hereinafter described, 
nhutting upon the 7nnlenqdntcd improvement of said Oak Ave., which have 
lieen tentatively determined by the Assessor covering the proportion of tho 
expense of -*.hiI improvement to he borne by the respective pieces of proper
ty hereinafter described, and the estimated amount of the benefit which will 
accrue to the various pieces of property hereinafter described, abutting upon 
said Oak Ave. to be improved in the manner above stated arc as follows, to- 
vvit:

Amount Est. Benefit
Owner Description of Property Assm't, to Property
Marin Horton, Lot 9, Blk. II, Tr. 4 ...v______ *.... $242.93 $250.00

The special assessments against the various pieces of property above de
scribed nro payable optionally ns follows:. Either in full within thirty days 
after the ei (opinion of the walk, or in ten equal annual installments, with 
intcicst at the rate of Light per cent, per annum, from the date of the com-, 
plctioti of said improvement. ,

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florida, will 
he held at the City Hall on tho Rlh day of January, A. D. 1923, ul 2;30 p. m„ 
a t which meeting, said Equalizing Board will hear all clnims nnd objection* 
as to the character of all said improvement* to be paid for in part by special 
assessments, and as provided for in the resolution hereinalwve referred to.

Witnesfi my hand ns City t^rrif. and the Heal of The City of Hanford, 
Florida, on this the 21st day of December, A. D. 1922t *

(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS,
12-2C; f-2-2te - - City Clerk of Sanford, FI#.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
To nil persons hereinafter named, owning property on Thirteenth S t ;
You are hereby notified that on the 27lh day of November, A. D. 1922, 

tho City Commission of Sanford, Florida, did ndopt a preliminary resolu
tion providing for the grading nnd paving of Thirteenth Street, from San
ford Avenue to French Aveype, with vitrified brick or other hard surface ma
terial. The total cstima ted cost of said improvement of Thirteenth Street 
is $21,570.00. The assessments against the various pieces of property here- , 
inaftcr described, abutting upon the contemplated improvement of said Thir
teenth St., which hnve been tentatively determined by the Assessor covering 
the proportion of the expense of snid improvement to he homo by the re
spective pieces':6f property hereinafter described,’ and the estimated amount 
of the benefit which will accrue to the various pieces qf property hereinafter 
described, nhutting upon sold Thirteenth Street to be improved in the man
ner nlaivc stated are as follows, to-wit:

Owner Description of Property
Mr*. Mary E. Symcs, I*ot 0, Blk. 15, Tr. -I . 
Frank Brunson, Lot 10, Blk. 11, Tr. 5 
Mrs. Mabel Monroe, Lot fl, Blk. 15,‘Trll 3 ... 
Unknown, Lot 5, Blk. 14, Tr, 2

• Amount
Assm't.

.........$440.04
E .™ .' 440.04
.........  440.04
..........   223.02

. - ' V  
Est. Benefit 
to Property 

$479 00
470.00
470.00
235.00

e M  ■

The Special Assessments against the various pieces of property above 
described nre payable optionally ns follows: Either in full within thirty 
days after the completion of the work, or in ten equal annual installments, 
with interest nt tfie rate of Eight per cent, per annum from the date of the 
completion of nnid Improvement, '  •

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Plorlda, will 
be held nt the City Hall oft the Sth day of January, A. P . 1923, ^tt^:30 p, m.. 
a t  which metUrfg said Equalizing Board will hear all claims and objections 
ns to the character of all said improvements to bo paid for in part by special 
assessments, and ns provided fo r in the resolution hereinabove referred to.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and tho Seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on this tho 21st day of December, A. D, 1922.

(SEAL) L. It. PHILIPS,
12-20; l-2-2tc • City Clerk of Sanford, Fla.
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